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PROCLAMATION.

ZY H.s EXCELLENCT

Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, Baronet, L L. D.
Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief, in and over His Maje6y's Prou

vince of NOVA-SCOTA, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this Province flands Prorogued
to TRuasnAy the î5 th Inifant ; and whereas the uncommon feverity ofthe

Weather will not only render it very difficult for the Members to attend from the dif-
tant Parts of the Province, but wili probably prevent the arrival of Advices from
England fo early as ufual.

I have therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the faid GENERAL ASSEM.
BLY until TuxsDà.y the Sixth Day of JUNE next, then to meet at HALIFAX, for the
Difpatch of Bufinefs, of which all Perfons concerned are required to take Notice and
govern themfelves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 8th Day of
March, 1797, in the 37th Year of his Majefty's Reign.

J WENTWORTH..
By His Excellency's Command,

B. WENTWORTH.

. GOD SAVZ THE KING.

JOURNAL
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JOURNAL
AND

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Of the Province of Nova-Scotia.

Tuefday, 6th 7une, 1797,

A MelTage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by Mr. Seeretary Wentworth.
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency Comnands this Houfe to attend his Excellency, immediately in
the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency and
being returned.

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council
Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of which Mr. Speaker
faid, he had, to prevent miftakes obtained a Copy - which he read to the Houfe and
is as followeth, viz.

Mr. Pre/ident and Gentlemen of tbe Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ibe Affembly,

T affords me Pleafure to meet you in General Afembly, not only becaufe it brings
imto adtive Operation the feveral Powers of our mixed and well temperedGovern-

rnent, but a, it furnilihes the conftitutional Means of inveftigating the Wants and Re-
f)urces of the Country and amplifying and fecuring the Happinefs of His Majeay's
Subjeas i this Parovince.

W hile we deplore the deftru&ive £ffe&s, in various other Countries, of the !evere
but neceffary War in which, His Majefty is yet engaged, with a cruel and revengeful
Enemy, we cannot be too thankful for the Pr~ote&ion we receive and the Exemptions
we elnjoy from its Ravages, throughout this Province.

To preferve thefe Bleffings it is reqifite we fhou·Id be at all times prepared to
refin with a deternined and united Energy every Attempt which may be concerted to
noleft us ; and I truif that the military and naval Forces which the provident Care of

our beloved Sovereign affords us, aided by the Spirit and Refolution of the People
will prove fufficient to repel any Attack which-the Enemy may h'ave in Contemplati.
on, and be able. to make in this Quarter of His Majefty's Dominions.

You will fee by the public Accounts that will be l.id before you, the Sate cf the Re-
I 4. venuc,
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venue, and the pleaing Progrers made in the Redu&ion of the late very burthenfone
Debt of the Province,, and you will adopt fuch Meafures as mar appear be-calcu..
lated to continue and- fecure the permanent Credit of the country,the.Extenfion ofits
Agriculture and Fifheries, as well as for the improving the Communications between
the Counrry, and Metropolis, by·making and repairing Roads a nd Bridges, and by
fuch other Means as mnay be deemed·expedient.

I fhall have great Satisfaeion in contributing to thofe important End;, and you may
rely on my ready Co-operation with you in every A& which may tend to the Honour
and Intereftof His Majefty's Governrment and the Proteélion and 1>rofp:ricy of his
P'eople.

The Importance of the Seafon of the Year to the Farier and Men of Bufinefs, and
the Necefdity ofan unremitted Attention to the Means of )efence, will paint out to
You, the Propriety of hafiening your Deliberations, and I flatter rayfeif, that the
Confidence we have in each other and the general Welfare of the Province will enable
you foon to accomplifh the neceffary Affairs of the Seflion.

On Motion, Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Stuart, be a Commit.
tee to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech.

Rfolved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Friday the 6th
Inftant.

Cbarles Morris, Junr. Efq; returned duly eleaed for the County of Halifax, and
Mr. Daniel Eaton, returned duly eleaed for the Townfhip of Onflow, feverally took
the ufual Oaths and their Seats.

The Treafurer purfuant to Order, prefented an Account of all Monies received by
him into, and Payments made from the Provincial Treafury, from the iâ M rcb,

1796,-to the 3 it May i1797,·inclufive.
Ordered," That the faid Account,. do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Mem-

bers of the Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. MMonagle, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Wallace, and Mr.

Stuart, be a Comnittee of this Houfe, for the examining the Public Accounts joint-
ly with a Committee of his Majefty's Council, and reporting thereon i and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Wedinefday, 7th June, 1797.

A MefTage was received from the Council, informing the Houfe, that they had
appointed a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe to examine and report on
the public Accounts, and that their Committee would be ready to meet the Commit-
tee of this Houfe, on the faid Bufinefs in the Committee Room of the Council on
Friday next, at ·Ten of the Clock.

Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.

Mr. Sterns, reported, from..the.ommittee appointed yefterday, to draw up an Ad.
drefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the Committee had drawn up
an Addrefs accordingly ; which they had direaed him to report to the H-oufe, and he

read
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read the Came in hie place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wherè
the fame was read and is as follows:

To is EXCELLENCY
S'a JOHN WEN TWORT H, Baronet. L. L. D.

Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief, in, and over His Majeily's
Province of Novz-S:o:ia, and it Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

ihe ADDRESS of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*in GENERAL ASSEMBLY:
May it pleai yo:r Excellency.

E lis Majefty's loyal Subjeas thc Commons of Nova-Scotia, humbly thank
V-N) your Excellency for your Speech, at the opening of the prefent Sefiion of the

GeneraI-4fembly. While We fincerely deplore the Situation of thofe Nations
of Europe, engaged in the prefent conteft with France, and her Allies, the Protet-
tion and Security this Province enjoys from the Calamities of a War, carried on by
cur Enenics, with a defiru&ive and barbarous Cruelty; are Bleffings, which we are
fuily fenfible demand our moft grateful Acknowledgements to the Suprene Difpo'
fer of all Events, and under him to our moft Gracious Sovereign, whofe provident
and paternal Care, has furnifhed us with a military Force, both by Sea and Land ;
which we hope and truft, aided by the Loyalty, determined Spirit, and united En-
ergy of his good People of this Province, will be fufficient to repel any Attack the
Enemy may contemplate and make in this Quarter of his Majefty's Doninions.

The prefent State of the Revenues and Credit of the Province is fuch, as mufE
give great Satisfadion to every Friend of this Country ; to continue and fecure it,
will be tht objea of our moft anxious Care.

The extenfion of our Agriculture, the Eç*ouragement ofour Fifherlies and the fa-
cilitating and improving the Communications between the different parts of the Pro-
vrce and the Capital, by Roads, Bridges and other Means, being of the firLl Impor-
tance to its Wealth and Profperity, will occupy our deliberate Attattin ; in which,
and in every other Meafure conducive to the Honour and Intereft of his Majefty's
Government, and the Prote&ion and Happinefs of his People, we are fully convinced,
frorn paft Experience, we may fafely rçly on your Excellency's ready concurrence
and Co-operation.

Motives of public Interenf and private Convenience, will both corfpire, to ha&en
our Deliberations, and the perfe& Confidence which fubfifts betweedi the different
Branches of our happy Government, will, we truif, facilitate and enabJe us foon to
accomplifh the neceffary Burinefs of the prefent Seffion.

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency, by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellency, to know his pleafure, when
He will be attended by this Houfe.

Mr. Speaker, acquainted the Houfe, that the Reverend Mr. Wecks, had iignified
to him by L etter, his wilh to refign hie Situation as Chaplain ta this Houfe, owing
to bis prefent remote Refidence fron the Town of Halifax, and the Houfe having
accordingly accepted of Mr. Weeks, refignation, thereupon,

On Motion, Refolved, that the Reverend Robert Stanfer, Re&or of the Parifh ofSt.
Paul's, be the Chaplain to this Houfe, in the Room of Mr. Weeks.

Ordered, That tht Cierk do acquaint Mr. Stanfer of his Appointaient, and derire
lis Attendance on this Houfe accordingly.

The Clerk to the Commiffioners of the Revenue, purfuant to Order, preftnted to the
-Loufe, an Account of dutiable Articles imported in, exported frôm and fupplied his-

K 4 . MajefIyý
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ýMajefty's Navy in the Diaria of Halifax, between the 1 a tanueary, and the 3ft
December 1796.

Ordered, That the faid Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members
of the Hotife.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, 8th lune, 1797.
PRAYEaS.

The Clerk repcrted to the Houfe, that his Excellency having been waited on pur-
fuant to the Order of yefterday, to know when he would be pleafed to be attended
by this Houfe ; had been pleafed to appoint this Day, at One of the Clock, at the
Governnent Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Maclean, Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Sterns, be a Comrnmittee to report
what Laws are near expiring.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency with their Addrefs, purfuarit
to the Refolution of yefterday.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That his Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Afembly,I Return you my fincere Thanks for your obliging A ddrefs; Principles of fuc1,
Zeal to our Gracious Sovereign, and Attachment to the Safety and Intereifs of

his Majefty's faithful Subje&s in this Province, are truly gratifying to rme; and your
kind Scntiments ofnmy Attention to thofe Duties, are a Teftimony of Succefs, which
affords me great Satisfa&ion and. Support, in purfuing the Came Obje&.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow, at One of the Clock.

Friday, 9th 7une, 1797.
PaAVERS.

Mr. Stuart, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill tô alter the Times of holding
the Inferior Court and General Sefions of the Peace in the County of Sydney ; and the Came
was read, a firit Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow, at One of the Clock.

Saturday, xothjune, 1797.
PaAY EaS.

A Bill to alter the imes of holding th: Inferior Court and General Sejions of tbe Peace
in theCounty of Sydney, was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Orie ofthe Clock.

ViMonday, x2th Jun1e, 1797.
PRAYERS.

Mr. .rchibald, purfuant to leave given prefented a Bill to alter, and efiabliih the
Place
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Place where the Courts of Juaice for the Diffria of Càkbfetr, fhill be in future held,
and the fame was read a firit Time, and thereupon,

Mr. M'Elbinney, moved that the Bill be difmitled, which being feconded and put
and the Hoúfe dividing thereon ; there appea'.d for the Motion Nine, againit it
Thirteen. So it paffed in the Negative.

Refolved, That the Bill be rcad a fecond Time.

Mr. Sargent, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to regulate the Pradice of
Phyfick and Surgery, and the faime, was read a firat Time,

R-folved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion a Bill to alter and eftablifh th- Place, where the Courts of Jufice for
the Diftri& of Colcbefer, fhall be in future held, was read a fecond Time; and thère-
Upon,

Refolved, That the faid Bill be referred to Mr. Wallace, Mr. Hart/borne and Mr.
Tonge, and that they do examine into the Merits of the fame, and report thereon tò
this Houfe in the next Seflion.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to prevent the Clandeftine
importation of India and other Foreign Manufaatures and Merchandize, and Goods
liable ta Duries by the Laws of this Province, and the fame was read a firft Time,

Refohved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjoged till To-morrow at Eleen of the Clock.

P ~Tuerday, àzïth june, 1797.
PRAYERS.

A Petition of William Haliburton, in behalf of himfelf and others, was prefented
by Mr. Dimock, and read, fetting forth ; the Claim and Title they have to certain
Lands in the Townfhip of Douglafs, and which Lands are comprehended in the
Lirnits of the·Grant to Col. Yobn Small, and others, referred to in the Petition of Hec-
tor Maclean, and others, prefented to the Houfe the ioth Marcb, 1796, and praying
the interpofition of the Houfe in their favor.

On Motion, refolved, That the above Petition bereferred to Mr. M'Monagle, Mr.
Tcnge, and Mr. Dimock, the Committee appointed te éxamine into the Merits of the
Petition of Heéor Maclean, and others ; and that they do report thereon,

Refolved, That Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Marris, be added to the above Committee.

A Bill toprevent the Clandefline Importation of Ir.dia, and other Foreign. Manu.
faaures and Merchandize, and Goods liable te Durime by the Laws of this Province,

Alfo, a Bill to regulate the pradice of Phyfick and Surgery, were feverally read a
fecond Time,

Refolved, That the faid Bills be Committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Belcher, purfuant te leave giveri, prefented a Bill to amend the Ad for the
better Regulation of Eleaions; and the fame, was read a firft lime.

Mr. Waliace, purfuant to leave given, prefented a.Bill for appointing Commiflion.
crs to determine upon proper Situations in the Town of Halifax, and to purchafe
Lots of Ground if neceffary, te ere& a Public Building for the Accommodation of the
General Afembly, Court of Cbancery, Supreme Court and Court of Admiralty; and alfo a
fuitable Building for the Refidence of His Maje1ay's Reprefentative.

Refolved, That the above Bills be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefdays
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PR AYRs. Wednefday, i4 th lune, 797.

A Bill to amend the A&, for the better Regulation of Eleasons. A114
A Bill for appointing Commiffioners to determine upon proper Situations in the

Town of HalIfax, and to purchafe Lots of Ground if necefoary, to ered a Public
Building for the Accommodation of the General 4fembly, Court of Cbancery, Supreme
Court, and Court of Admiralty ; and alfo a fuitable Building for the Refidence of his
Mlajefty's Reprefentative, were feverally read a frcond Time.

ReI/bd, That the above Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole IHoufe.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, ordered, That the Commifßioners of the Revenue
make report to the Houfe, of the Returns that have been delivered in to them, under
the Capitation Aa fince the laft Sefdion.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
fcveral Bills which food committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

T he Chairmain reported from the Committee, that they had gone througk the Bill
for altering the Times appointed for holding the Court of Common Plear, and General
Seons of the Peace, in the County of Sydney, and had agreed to the fame without A.
mendment. That they had alfo gone through the BiT to amend the A& for the
better Regulation of Ele&ions, and had agreed to the fame with fome Amendments,
which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the Report in his
.Pkce, and afterwards delivered the Bills with the Amendments, in, at the Clerk's
Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had Direded
him to move for leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bills, to them
referred ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

The Amendments to the Bill, above mentioned, werc then read throughout a fire
and fecond Time, and upon the Queftion being feverally put thereupon, agreed to by
the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the A mendments be Engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clocks

Thurfday, x5th 7une, 1797,
PRAYIERS.

An engroffed Bill, to amend the A&, for the better Regulation of Eletions, was
read the Third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an Aa, in Amendment of an
Aa, paffed in the Twenty Ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent 'Majefty, intitled
an A7, for tihe better Regulation of Eleétions.

An engroffed Bill for a.ltering the Times appointed for holding the Court of Common
Pleas, and General Sefions of tbe Peace, in the County of Sydney, was read the Third
Time.

Refelved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an A&t, in Amendment of
an A&, pafed in the Twenty Ninth Year of his prefent MajeRy's Reign, intitled ar
.43, for altering the Times appointed for holding the Court of Cemnmen Please and General
Seins of ibe Peace, in the County of Sydney.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defiré theil

concurrence to the fame.

A Petition of Ifaac Bonnell, Ifac IHatJ7eld, and others, Inhabitants of the Town Plot
of Digby, was prefented by Mr. Howe, and read, fetting forth: That great Depreda.
tion and Wafte, is daily committed on the Water-Street in the faid Town, occafioned
by the Sea wafhing away the fame, to the great Injury of many of the Inhabitants,
and Praying that a Law may be paffed enabling the Juihces of the Peace, for the
County of Annapolis, in their General Seffions, to nake fuch Regulations refpeding
the Highway Labour to be performed-in the Town Plot of Digby, as they may con-
ceive neceffary, to Remedy the above Inconvenience.

A Petition of 7obn Taylor, Peter Doufett and Amrable Doufett, iin behalif of them-
flves, and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Clare, was prefented by Mr. Moody,
and read ; fetting forth, that the faid Townihip, extends from the River Sczffabou, to
Beaver River, a Diftance of Thirty five Miles, through which they have opened a
Road, at their own Expence, but are unable to complete the fame, and Praying the
aid of the Houfe.

A Petition of William Sutherland, and 7ames Sutherland, in bebalif of themfelves an&.
others, Inhabitants of Sheet Harbour, was prefented by Mr. Morris, and read ; fetting
forth, That the Petitioners fuffer great Inconvenience for want of a Road fron thence
to Halifax, having at prefent, no other Communication by Land, than through thé
Woods, that from their indigent Circumftances, the Petitioners are unable to under.
take the opening of Roads, further than their Stature Labour will accomplifh ; and
Praying the Hoafe will take their Cafe into Confideration, and grant fuch Relief in
the Premifes, as to them may feem fit.

Ordered, That the above Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commaittee of the whole H4oufe, on the
Confideration of the feverat Bills, which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took dhe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

'The Chairman reported frob the Committee, that they had made Come Progrefs in
the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the further Confidera-
tion of the fame ; which Report, the Houfe agreed to.

The Commiffioners of the Revenue, purfuant to Order, prefented to the Houte 4
Statement of the Returns received by theni, from the feveral Counties under the
Capitation Ae, fince the laif Setion - the fame was read, and thereupon,

On Motion of Mr. McMonagle, reJolved, That a Committee be appointed to exa.
mine the Returns·made by the feveral Counties of the Capitation Tax, and Report
to this Houre, whether the Provifions of rne Ad paffed in the laft Seffion, have beeni
fully complied with, in the feveral Counties.

Ordered, T hat Mr. Belcher, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Sargent and Mr. Lußyi
be a Committee for the above Purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.'

Friday, 16th 7une, 1797,
PRAYIERS.

A Petition of Ebenezer Parker, late Sheriff of the County of Shelburne, was pr
fented by Mr. Campbell, and read frttirng forth, That ia Confcquence of au Order

Lfroni
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from the late Governor Parr, the Petitioner took a Cenfus of the Inhabitants of the

faid County in the Month of February, 1791. That from the great Extent of the
County, the Badnefs of the Roads, and the Inclenency of the W eather, he was ex-
pofed to great Fatigue and Trouble, for which he never received any Compenfation,
end praying, that the Houfe would be pleafed to grant him the Sum of £20, as a
Compenfation for his Services, agreeable to an atteaed Account, annexed ta the
Fetition.

A Petition of Godfrey Schwartz, Sanuel Mercer and others, Irhabitants of the
iFindjor and HaFmmond Plain Road, was prefented hy M r. ScLwartz, and read, fetting
forth, 'I hat the Petitioners fuffer great Inconvenience by the Operation cf an A&1,
paffed in the 33 d Year cf the Reign of his prefent Majefiy, intitled an A&,
to amend an Act, pafTed in the 3zd Year of his Majelly's Reign. inti:led an A?, to
prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road, being inured by beavy loadcd Carrages;
and praying kelief in the Premifes.

A Petition of Charles Hill, Junr. Tide Waiter* to the Impoft and Excife Office Ha.
lifax, ,,as prefented by Mr. Shwartz, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner had
diligently and faithfully ferved asWaiter aforefaid, froi the Month Of May 784, until
Augu ft laft paft, when the Petitioner was rendered incapable of attendina the Durv of
his Office by Reafon of a Complaint in One of his Legs, and of which he is not yet
perfe&ly recovered, that in Confequence thereof, the Petitioner's Salary has been
flopped fince the Month of September laft; and praying that the Houfe would take his
Cafe into Confideration, and grant him fuch Relief in the Prenifes, as to them may
feem fit.

A Petition of George Grant of Halifax, Merchant, as Agent ta the Contra5or, for
Vidlualling his Majeity's Ships of War, on the Coaft of zAimerica, was prefenred by
Mr. Wallace, and read, fetting forth ; That the Petitioner had been under the Ne-
ceflity duringthe laif Year, of importing Flour, Bread, Peafe, Beans, Oatmeal, Rai-
fons and Cheefe, from Great-Britain, the United States of America, and the Province
of uebec, and that he had alfo been obliged to purchafe Rum and Wine,in the Town
cf halifax, for the Ufe of his Majefty's Navy, on all of which Articles, he has been
compelled either to pay or fecure the Duties by Law impofed ; and praying, that the
feveral Duties fo paid or fecured, on the refpedive Articles, particularly fpecified in
a fchedule annexed to the Petition, may be allowed the Petitioner ; the faid Articles,
having been altogether appropriated ta the Ufe of the Officers, and Seamen cf his
Majefty's Ships of War.

A Petition of Meffrs. Foreman and Gra/le, in behalf of Vice-Admiral George Murrai,
Efq; late Commander inChief of his Majefty's Squadron on the Coaif of Norb-ilmeri.
Ca, Henry Mowatt, George S. Chlurch, 7ohn Oakes Hardy, and Charles Rcwley, Efquircs,
and the Honorable Alexander F. Cochran, Captains and Commanders of his Majefty's
Ships of War belonging, to the faid Squadron, was prefented by Mr Maclean, and
read, fetting forth ; I hat fince the lai Seffion of the Houfe of Afembiv, a certain
Quantity of Wine, and other dutiable Articles, had been purchafed at Halifax, and
fent on board his Majefty's Ships refpe&ively commanded by the aforefaid Officers,
for theUfe of the Officers of the faid Ships, on which Wine and other Articles the
Duties had been paid or fecured ; and praying, that the fame may be remitted.

The Petition of Louis Blancbard, and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Yar.
izonth, was prefented by Mr. Pool, and read, fetting forth , that by an A& paffed
in the laif Seffion of the Affcnbly, the holding ofthe Courts for the Diftri& of Tar-
inouth and drgyle, was removcd ta ruftet Fillage, by which the Townhip of armoutb,
is greatly inconvenienced ; that the Townlhip of T*armoutb, contains at the leaift, two
Hundred and Sixty families, a number which greatly exceeds thofe in drgyle. That
Tufst Village, is incapable of furnifhing Accommodation to the Suitors and Perfons

necefTarily
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necediarily attendant uponthe faid Court;; and praving the Houfe would take theirCafc
ititoConfideration, and grant the Petitioners fuch Relief therein, as they may deem fit.

A Petition of Lawrence Hartfb/rne & Co. was prefented by Mr. Hartfhorne, and
read, fetting forth ; that in the Month of November laif pa, they were requefted
by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, td charter and difpatch a Veffel for the
Relief of the Paffengers and Crew of the Ship Barrington, from Leitb, in Scotland,
bound to New-Tork, and which Ship was caft away upon the IfIand of Sable. That
in eseding their Relief, an Expence Of £37. 15. 113. had been incurred over and
above the -Amount th: Articles faveci from the Wreck fold for, as would appear by
the Papers annexed to the Petitio:t; and praying the Houfe would take their Cafe
into Confideration, and grant the Petitioners Relief in the Premifes.

A Petition of Robert Pagan, and others, Inhabitants of the Diffri& of Pitiou, was
prefented by Mr. Morris, and read, fetting forth, That the Petitioners Labour
under greit Inconvenience, in communicating by Land with the Capital of the Pro-
vince, for the Want of Roads. That the Inhabitants of the fame Diftri&, had en-
tered into a Subfcription, and raifed upwards of £. oo for the purpofe of making
and repairing Roads, but which Sum was very inadequate for the purpofe; and pray-.
ing the Houfe, would take their Cafe into Confideration, and afford Relief in the
Preminfes.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

A Meffige from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, in Amendment'of an A&ý
paffed in the Twenty ninth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an 12, for
altering ihe Times appoirted, for holdirg the Ccurt of Comrmon Pleas, and General Sef-
fions of the Peace, in the County of Sydney without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skzn.ner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Progres
in the Bufinefs to thtm referred, and prayed leave to fit again, on the Confideration
of the fame which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A Petition of James Foreman and George Grafie, Merchants,in Behalf of themfelves
and James Elmflie, Mariner, was prefented hy Mr. Bekber, and read, fetting forth;
that inthe Month of January 1796, the Petitioners purchafed a Brigantine buit ini
this Province, called the Princefs dmelia, that the Houfe whereof the Petitioners
compofe a Part confinfs of Brook Watfon, William Goodall, Jobn Turner, and the Pc-.
titioners, and as the faid William Goodall and Join rurnerare the a&ive Partners of the
faid houfe in London, the Petitioners concluded, upon the purchafe ofthe faid8rig, to
take out the Regiffer in the Nanes of the faid William Goodall and John. urner; that
the Petitioners after the Purchafe of the faid Brig, loaded her at Halifax, with a Cargo
of j ifh, the Produce of the Province on their own Account, and fent her to tht WCfetA.
Indies, under the Command of the faid James Elmflie, who had alfe a certain Quantity
on Board, as his private Adventure ; that the faid Brig, arrived. in theWeft-indi*swith
the faid Fifh, and returned in Auguft laft paît to Halifax, with a Cargo the Proceeds
thereof, confitting of Rum, Molaffes, Coffee and Sugar, the Duties where
fecured and paid by the Petitioners, and the faid 7ames Elmflic.

That
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.That the Petitioners demanded an Exemption from the additional Duties on the
faid Cargo, but the faid Duties were notwithftanding exa6ed upon the faid Return
Cargo, on Account of the Refidence of the faid William Goodall and john Turner in
London, as aforefaid ; and praying the Hloufe would take their Cafe into Confideration
and grant the Petitioners, an.d the faid 7cres Elnflie, a R-emiflion of the Additional
Duty fo paid by them as aforefald.

A Petition of 7ohn MîcLatcby and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhiip of Windfor,
was prefented by Mr. Mc Mcnagle, and read, fetting forth ; that the Petitioners are

great Part of their Time employed in carrying Hay, Oats and other Country Pro.
duce to the Market at Halifax, and more particularly during the Winter Seafon, when
they are often put to great Inconvenience by heavy Falls of Snow drifting and filling
up the Road ; and praying the Houfe would take the fame into Confideration, and
appoint a Perfon to fuperintend the Road to prevent the Inconvenience complained
of, or fueh other Relief in the Premifes, as they may deem fit.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

'Refolved, That this Houfe will on Monday next, the Nineteenth Inflant refol-e it-
feif into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take into Confideration the feveral pri-
vate Petitions before the Houfe.

Mr. Wallace purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to Enable the Lieutenant Go.
'Vernor to appoint Truftees for the Common of the rown Plot of Dartmouth on the Dea:b
or Removal of the Truftees holding ihefame ; and the fane was read a firi time.

Rejolved, 'I hat the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock;

Saturday, 17th umne, 1797.
PRAYERS.

A Bill to enable the Lieutenant Governor, to appoint frqfßees for the Common of the Town
Plot of Dartmouth, on th: Deatb or Removal of the Trußftees bclding the fame, was
read a fecond Time,

Rejolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on

the feveral Bills, which flood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again, on the Confideration
of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

PRAYER's. Monday, igth June, ]797,

The Order of the Day being read.

Oa Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, that this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfeif
into a Comrnmittee of the Houfe to take into Confideration, the feveral private Petitions
now before thc Houfe. On
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On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills, which flood committed,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that thèy had gone through the Bill
to enable the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Trußtees for the Common of the Town of
Dartmouth, on the Death or Removal of the rrulees holding the [ame ; and had agreed
to the fame without any Anendrment. That they had alto gone through the Bill to
prevent the Clandeßfine importation of India and Foreign Manufalures, and Merchandize,
atrd Goods liable to Duties by the Laws of this Province, and had agreed to the fame with
fome Amendments, which they had direded him to Report to the Houfe, and he
read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bill with thie Anmendments,
in, at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Com-
anittee had direded him to move for leave to fit again on the further Confideration
of the Bills to then referre d, which Report-the Houfe agreed to.

T he Anendments to the Bill above mentioned, were read throughout a firif and
fecond Time, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by theHoufe.

Ordered, fnat the Bil1l with the Amendments beengroifed.

A Mefage fro-n the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaiter,

The Council have agreed to the Bill inti tied, an 4ga in dmendment of an A3, paffed
in ibe 29 tb Tear of the Reign of bis prefent Majeßty, intitled an Ad, for the better Re-
gulation of Eledioiis with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Ana. ile t% -MetTencer withdrew.

On Motion of Captain M dy, e olved, that this Houfe will attend Divine Service
at St. Paul's Church, on , next, at Eleven of the o'Clock ; being the Day
appointed by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for a General Faft and
Humiliation.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuéfday, 2Oth June, 1797.
PRAYERS.'

An engroffed Bill, to enable the Lieutenant Governor, to appoint 2rutes for ibe Com'
mon of the Town of Dartmouth, on the Deatb or Removal of the rrußcees bolding thefame,
was read the third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the Title be, an Adt, to enable the Gover:
nor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chieffor the Time being, to appoint Trutees
for the Common of the 1 own of Dartmouth, on the Deatb or Removal of the frußtees holding
the fame, and to vacate that Part of the Grant, for the Common aforefaid, which vetls
the Truft in the Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators of the Truffees, namred in the
faid Grant, on the Death of fuch Truffees.

An engrofed Bill, to prevent the Clandeßîine Importation of India and otber Foreign
Manufaaures and Merchandize, and Goods liable to Duties by the Laws of ibis Province,
was read the third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an M to p*event the Clandef
fine Importation of India, and oiber Foreign Maunfa&7urcs and Mercbandize, and Goods
liable to.butie.s by the Laws of tbis Province,

-ObderedfThat-the-lcrkdo carry the Bills to ohe Coucilafwd defire their Concur'
rence to the fame.

M 4
The
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The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments made by the Coucil, to the Bill,

ntitled an A&, in Amendment of an Ad, paffed in the 29th Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled an .1ia, for the better Regulation of Ele4 icns, into Confidera.
tion ; and the aid Amendments being read throughout, a firb and fecond Time,
vere upon the Queffion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint thema this
Houfe, hath agreed to the Amenidments, made by them.

The Order of the Day beingread, thereupon,
Mr. Belcber, moved, that the Houfe do now refoive itfelf into a Cornmittee of the

whole Houfe, ou the feveral Bills which flood Cornmitted, which being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Ten, againft it
Twelve.

So it palffed in the Negative.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hou1e, on private
Petitions,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Progrets
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that they prayed leave to fit again, on the fur*
ther Confideration ofthe fame ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Thurfday, at Eleven of the Clock, the Morrow
being appointed by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for a Gezeral Faft an4
Humiliation.

Thurfday, 22d June, 1797.
PRAYERS.'

On Motion of Mr. Belcher the Houfe refulved itrelf into a Committee of the. whole
Houfe on the feveral Bills, which food committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrers
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to ft again on the Confideration
of the fame i which Report the Houfe agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, Ordered That Mr. Dewol and Mr. Stuart be added
to the Committee to whom the Petition of Willian Halliburton, and alfo the Petition
of Helfor Maclean and others is referred ; and that the faid Committee do report
thereon to this Houfe by Tuefday next.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on. gii
yate Petitions.

Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair.
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mvr. Speaker refumed.the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that- they had made further progref
in the Bu6nefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the Conrtdçration
çf the fame ; which Report the Houfe agreedýto.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To.morrow, at eleven of the Clock;

Friday 2 3 d, lgune, 1797.
rPAYERS ni

14r- Pyke purfuant to 1leave given profca.d a Bill ini,&Amndmnint of an Adt paffeci
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in the 35 th Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled an dl, t iamend and reduce -nt#o .,
X1 thefeveral Laws now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province, and the fame
was read a firft Time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

feveral Bills which ftood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
for appointing Commifoioners to determine upon a proper fituation, and to purchafe
Lots of Ground, if necefary, to ered a public Building for the Accommodation of
the General Aflembly, Court of Chancery &c. and had agreed to the fame, with
fome Amendments, which they had direded him to Report to the Houfe, and he read
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered the Bill, with the Amendment,
in, at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Com-
mittee had dire&ed him to move for leave to fit again, on the further Confideration
of the Bills to then referred, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

The Amendments to the Bill were then read through a flrft and fecond Time, and
upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroired.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an 43, to enable the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint Trufees for the Com.
mon of the Town of Dartmouth on the Deatb or Removal of the Trßftees holding tbefaMe,
to vacate that Part of tbe Grant for the Common aforefaid, wbicb vefs the Trul* in the
Heirs, Executors or Adminißrators of the rrußees named in the faid Grant witbout any
Amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee ofthe whole Houfe on pri.
vate Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refunied the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the Confideration
ef the fame which Report the Houfe agreed to.

An engroffed Bill for appointing Commiflioners to determine upon a proper Si.
tuation in the Town of Halifax, and to purchafe Lots of Ground if neceffary to e-
redt a public Building for the Accommodation ofthe General jfembly, Court of Chan.
ery, supreme Court and Court of Admiralty, and alfo a fuitable building for the Refi.

dence of H-lis Majefty's Reprefentative, was read the third Time, and thereupon, Mr.
McMonagle moved, that the Bil do not pafs, which being feconded and put, and the
lioufe dividing there appeared for the Motion Seven, againft it Twenty.

for the Motion Seven againft the Motion Twenty
Mr. McMonagle. Mr. Coebran . Sarent
Mr. Maclean Mr. Scbwartz k. Pool
Mr. Nortbup Mr. Moody Mr. DYewlf
Mr. Lufby Mr. Skinner Mr Stuart
Mr. Eaton Mr. Pyke Mr. Archibald
Mr. McElbinny Mr. Wallace Mr. Howe
Mr. Dimcck Mr. Belcher Mr. LeonarŽ

Mr. Sterns Mr. M iris
Mr. Campbell Mr. ronge
Mr. Hlar/bornc Mr. Embrie

So it paoed in the Negative. ~ RefelVida

............................................................
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Refolve d, That the Bill do pafs, and that the T ite Le an e for appointing c&rn.
zmponers to detet nzn upon a pr .Situation in the Tcwn of Halifax, and Io purcbafe
Lcts cf Grcund if necejjary, to erei apublic Building fer the Acccrnmnodation of tbe General
4//embly, Supreme Court, and Court of Admiraliy and public Offices, and for procuring Plans
and Ejimatei for a Buildingbereafter to be ereqedfor tbe Refidence of the Governor, Lie•
tenant- Governor or Commander in Chief for the rime being.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and d efire their Ccncur-
tence to the fame.

Mr. Sterns purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter and amend an A&
paffed in the 331 year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled an A, for granting
to bis Majejy certain Duties on Wine, Run and all otber Spirituous Liquors, &c. and the
fame was read afirftTime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To-norrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 24 th fune, 1797.
PAYRS.

Mr. McMonagle, reported from the Committee, to wcm ithe Petition of Helo>
Maclean and others, and alfo the Petition of William Haliburton, was referred, and

read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table,
whcre it was read, and is as follows : That it appears to the Committee, that the
Faas ftated in the Petition of Heaor Maclean, and others, are fully fubftantiated, and
that the Petitioners are entitledto Relief ; which the Comrnittee recommend fhould be
given by paffing an A& to remedy the Defeas fet forth to exift in the Petitioner's
Title ; and that on the Confideration of the Petition of William Haliburton, it appears
to the Committee, that as it fets forth Claims and involves Queffions, onily cogniza.
ble in a Court ofJuftice, it is not a Subjeâ for the Inveftigation of the Conmittee.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

A Bill in Amendment of an A&, paffed in the Thirty fifth Year of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled an A, to amend and reduce into #ne A thefeveral Laws now in being,
relating to a Militia in this Province, alfo

A Bill to alter, and amend an A&, paffed in the 33d Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled an Aft, for granting to bis Majejy certain Duties on Wine, Rum and cber
4ridled Spirituous Liquors, &c. were feverally read a fecond Time,

ReJoh-ed, That the faid Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houf.'

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on priL
vate Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the Confideration of
the fame ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Tonge, Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to take under
Confideration the feveral Laws now in force; relating to Marriage and Divorce, and
report what A mendments they may deem neceffary to be made therein.

Ordered, That Mr. 2onge, Mr. Ca epbll, and Mr. Sterns, be a Committee for the
above Purpofe.
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On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houre, on tht

feveral Bills, which dtood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
VIr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
iD Amendment of an Ad paoeed in the Thirty fitth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in-
titled an da, to amend and reduce into one d thefeveral Laws now in being,relating to a
Muiltia in ibis Province; and had agreed to the fame with fome Amendments, which
they had direded hin to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place,
and afterwards delivered the Bill with the Amendments in at the Clerk's Table. The
Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had direded him to move
for leave to fit again, on the Confileration of the Bills to them referred ; which Re-
port the Houfe agrecd to.

The Amend:ments to the Bill were read throughout, afirft and fecond Time, and
upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments beengrofed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 26th June, I 7 970
FR AYE Rs.

An engroffed Bill in Amendment of an A&, paf'ed in the 35th Year of his Majef-
tv's R tign, intitl e d an la, to amend and reduce into one A.1t? e feveral Laws now it
being re!ating to a Miltia in ibis Province, was read the Third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be, an Ad! in Anendment
of an A& pafred in the Thirty fifth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled an da,, t.
amend and teduce in one A4, tbejeveral As now in being relating to a .Mllitia in this Pro-'
vince.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur-
rence to the fame.

Mr. Maclean, reported from the Committee appointed to report, what Laws are
near expïtring, and prefented a Bill to continue in Forcé the feveral A&s therein men-
tioned ; and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolve-, That the Bil be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read a fe-
cond Time accordingly,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

Mr. Belcher, reported from the Committee appointe d to examine the feveral -Re
turns made of the Capitation Tax under the Aét paffed in the lift Seflion, and read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows, viz.

'That it appears to the Committee, that Returns agreeable to Law have been tranf-
itted by the County of Hants, King's County, Cumberland County, Queen's County,

Lunenburg County, and the Di0ridt of Cocbefter refpedtively.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table for the Information of- the Mem-

bers.
A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have not agreed to the Bill intitled an A&, to prevent the Clandef-

tine Importation of India and other Foreign Manufadures ad IMerchandize, and
Goods liable to Duties by the Laws of this Province.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an AU, for appointing Com if/onerstD
determine upon a proper Situation ,in ibeYown of H alifax,-and Io purcbafe Lots of iGround
if necefary,to ert a public Building for the iccomodation of ibe General Aftembly, Court
o Chancery, Supreme Court, and Courtof Admiralty, andpu qi, andfor pro.i

N 4 tursøg
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curing Plans and Eflimates for a Buildiing hereafter to be ereaed for the Refidence of th
Governor, Lieutenant Governor er Commander in Chief fer the Time being, with fomne A-
mendments, to which they defuie the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The H oufe proceeded to take the Amendments made by the Council to the above

Bill into Confideration, and the faid Amendments being read throughout a firft and
fecond Time, were upon the Queffion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them this
Houfe hath agreed to the Amendments made by them.

On Motion the Houre re/olved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills, which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill,
to alter and anend an A& paffed in the Thirry third Year of his prefent Majeffy's
Keign, intitled an At%, for granting to bis Majeßty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all
other driulièd Spirituous Liquors, &c. and alfo through the Bill to continue in Force the
feveral dtls therein mentioned; and had agreed to the fame feverally with A mendments
which Report he read in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bills, with the A.
nendments, in, at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe,

that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for leave to fit again on the Con-
lideration of the Bills to them referred, which the Hcufe agreed to.

The Am.endments to the Bills refpe&ively being read throughout a firft and fecond
,Time, were upon the Queftion feveraily put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the Amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to prevent the Clandelnine Im-
portation ofIndia, and other foreign Manufadtures, and Merchandize and Goods,
liable to Duties by the Laws of this Province, and for the better fecuring the Trade
thereof, and the fame was read a firft T ine.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read accordingly.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, 27 th June, 797.
PRAYERS.

An engrofred Bill, to alter and amend an A&, pafted in the 33d Year of his Ma.:
jefty's Reign, intitled an AU, for granting to bis Majefjy certain Duties ou Wine, Rum
and otber di/lilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. was read the third Time.

Re./olved, That the Bill do paCs, and that the Title be an A&a, to amend, and con-
tinue an Ad paffed in the Thirty third Year of his Majefty's Reign Intitled an AC,
for granting to bis Majeßty certain Duties on Wine, Rum and all other dfiilled Spiritucus
Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the purpofe of paying the Intereft and reducing the Princi-
pal of the public Debt of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con.
currence to the Came.

On Motion the Houle refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houf:, on the
feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they had deferred the Confider.
ation of the Bill, to regulate the praétice of Phyick and Surgery to the next Segiolni.
That the Committee had gone through the Bill to prevent the Clandeftine Importa
tion of India and ether foreig Manufatures and Merchandize, and Goods iablea
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Dtrties by the Laws of this Province, and for the better fecuring the Trade thereot
and had agreed to the fame, with an Amendment, which they had diredcd him to
report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards dehivered the
Bill with the Amendrnents in at the Clerk's Table.

The A mendment to the faid Bill was read throughout a flrft and fecond Time, and
upon the Qtieftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment be engroffed.

On Motion of Mr. Belcber, refoived, That a Committee be appointed ta examine
fuch Parts of the Accounts of the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife, as relate to the
Sums by them refpeaively received on account of the Capitation Ta%, ard to report
to the Houfe how far thofe Accounts of the Colledors of Impoit and Excife comport
with the Returns from the Juftices from the feveral Counties and Difirias, and to
report the Sums paid into the Treafu-ry by the re'petive Officers of Impofi and
Excife, on Account of the faid Tax, from the Year 1791, to the Year 1795, incluilve.

Ordered, T hat Mr. Belcber, Mr. ronge and Mr. Skinner, be a Committee for the
above Purpofe.

On Motion of Mr. 2onge, refolved, That this Houfe wil To-morrow refolve itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider of the Stateof the Capitation Tax.

A n engrofred Bill to prevent the Clandel}ine Importation of India and other Foreign
Manufaâures, and Merchandizes, and Goods liable to Duties by the Laws ot this
Province, and for the better Securing the l'rade thereof, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do paCs, and that the Title be an AU toprevent ibe Clandef-
tine Importation of India and otber Foreign Manufattures, and Mercbandizes and Goods,
liable to Duties by the Laws of ibis Pi ovince, and for tbe beîterfecuring ibe Trade ibereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the BdI to the Council, and defiue their Con'
currence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, in Amendment of an A&t
paffed in the Thirty fifth Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled an .40, to amend and
reduce into one Adl be feveral dcs now in being, reiaing to a Militia in ibis Province,
without any Amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Wedne[day, 28thfJune, 1797.
PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on his
Fxcellncy the Lieutenant Governor, to requef he will be pleafed to inform the
Houle on what ferm? and Conditions a certain Defcription of Black Perfons, knowa
by the Appellation of Maroons, have been fent from the Iland of 7amaica, and re-
ceived into this Province during the Recefs of this Houfe ; and whether any, and
what Provirion has been made by the Legiflature of the Ifland of 7amaic4, or othera,
wife for the future Maintenance of the faid Maroons; and that his Excellency will be
pleafed to Order Copies of all official Papers, Documents and Aàs received relating
to the fame, to be laid before theHoufe, that Meafures may if neceffary, be taken to
prevent fuch Black Perfons from eventually becoming chargeable to the County of
Halifax, the Place of their prefent Refidence.

Ordered, That Mr. Belcher, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Harthorne, and Mr.'
Wallace, be a Committe for the above Purpofe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellency to know his Pleafure, when'he
will be attended by the Committee.

The Clerk reported to the Houfe, that his-Excellency having beeh waited on pur..
fIant to the foregoing Rcfiuton to knows when ic w ld. 4b attended by the Com-

&uaa tgthç 'q g. 90 1m-



mittee of this 4oufe, had been pleafed to appoint To-morrow at Eleven ofthe ClocL
at the Government Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Confidera-

tion of the State of the Capitation Tax.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome Progrefs in
the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again, on the further Confidera-
tion of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. McMonagle, reported frorm the Committee appointed, to join a Committee
of the Council, to examine the public Accounts, that the Committee had drawn up
a fpecial Report relating to the Capitation Tax ; and he read the Report in his Place,
and afterwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is
as follows, viz.

Halifax County.

fNo General Statement as dire&ed by the Houfe of Ilffembly laLt
I Sefions, nor any Accounts of Colledlion returned, nor has

there any Payments been made, cxcept £3. 2. 5, from the
. Difiria of Mufquiod.boit.

u Account Current received, but no general Statement, the Money
however has all been Colleded, and remitted.

Queen's County.

$helburne County.

*nnapois County,.

General Statement received from Liverpool, with Account Current
complete, and all the Money has been colle6ted, and remitted
to the Treafury.

rThe General Statement and Accounts for the Town only, have
been received, and all the Money, that has been colleded in
Shelburne, or paid to the Colledor of Impoa and Excife, from
any of the Out Difariats, has been remitted by him to the
Treafury. -

No Statement bas·come from the Diftria of Tarmoutb, and drgyle.'
The Sum of £îo. 2. 5. appears to have been loft by the Death

jof a Colledor of the Tax.

No General Statement returned, but the Colle6tor of Impoft and
Excife, has received from the Diatriat Colledors, and remitted
to the Treafury fince Marcb laft, the Sum of £56- 3. 3, and
States no Balance to be remaining with him.

CumberlandCount>. 1General Statement, and Account Current received, the Tax col-
Cdledted, and Balance remitted.

Colcbefter Difria. General Statement and Account current received, Tax colle&ed,
1 and the Balance of Money, remitted.

King's County.

Hants C.unty.

Sydrney County.

General Statement and Account Current received complete. A
Balance remains in the Hands of the Colledor of Impoft and
Excife, to be remitted £30. 10.

General Statement and Account current received, Balance in the
Hands of the Colleaor of Impoft and Excife £ o, whieh has
been paid into the Treafury, fince the Treafurer's Accounts,
were made up.

No General:Statement or Accounts received, but the Colle&or;of
Impoft and Excife has remitted to the Trcafury, fince Marcb,

1796, 48.C5
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Renittances nade to the Treafury fince Balances due, fand fuppofed to be due ont
Report of the Committee in March, the Capitation Account, 8as follows-
1796.

From Annapolis - - 56. 3. 3. From the Colledor of King's-
Shelburne - 99. 17. 5. County -Q - £3o. 10. 0.
Coicbeßîer - - 102. 15. 2. Halifax Town and -

King's-Couuty - - 245. o. o- County.
Yarmouth, &c. in Sbelburne L

ueen's-County - 54. 13. 2. County.
Sydney - 48. 5. o. Annapolis County. - -

Cumberland - - 4. 16. o. oSydney, Ditto.
Hanis - ]109. . 8.
Lunenburg - 74. 17. 2.
Haifax County 3. 2. 5.

£842. 5. 1.
Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members.'

Mr. ronge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to enable the Officers of hir
Majefßy's Navy to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines by tbem taken out of sbir
Province, and confumed witbout ihe Limits tbereof ; and the fame was read a 1ir Time,

Refo!ved, 'I hat the Bull be read a fecond Time.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Courncil have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, to amend and continue an
A&, paffed in the 3.3 d Year of his prefent Majedy's Reign. intitled an A&,for gran-
ting to bis Mvajefly certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all other difiilled Spirituons Liquors,
and Brown Sugarfo.r the Purpofe of paying the Intereßi, and reducing the Principal of Ibe
public Debt ofibis Province; with fome Amendments, to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, refolved, that the faid Bill with the Amendments as ent down from the
Council, be rejeéted, it being the inherent right of this Houfe, not to admit the
Council to make any Amencirnent whatever, to a Money Bill.

Mr. Sterns, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to amend and continue for
one Year, an Ad paffed in the 33d Year ofthe prefent Majeftv's Reign, intitled an
.4<5t, for granting to bis Majefßy, certain Duties on Wine, Rum and all other difilled Spi-
ritueus Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the purpofe ofpaying ihe Interefi and reducing Ibe
Principal of the Public Debt of/ibis Province; and the fame was read a firft Time.

On Motion, refolved, that the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fane was
read accordingly.

Refolved, 'i hat the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and thereupon

The Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and had agreed to the fame with an Ammendment, which they had
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his place, and af-
terwards delivered the Bill with the Amendment in, at the Clerk's Table.

The A mendinent to the Bill, was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
upon the queilion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendment, bc engroifed.
On Motion of Mr. Maclean, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, on the Confideration of the Report of the Committee, to whom the Petition
of HeItor Maclean, and others, and alfo the Petition of William ialliburton, was re-
ferred-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
IV r. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further ProgreIe

in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the Cobfideration of

the fame ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To.morrow, at eleven of the Clock.-

Thurfday, 2 9 th une, 1797.
PRAYERS.

A Bill to enable the Officers of his Majefly's Navy to obtain a Drawback of the
Duties on Wines by them taken out of this Province, and confumed without the
Limits thereof; was read a fecond Time, and thereupon Mr. Sterns, moved, that the
Bill be rejeded; which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thercon,
there appeared for'the Motion Eighteen, againft it Fourteen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. lames, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Stuart, Mr. Pool, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Hart/borne,
Mr. Mc Monagle, Mr. McElbinney, Mr. Skinner, Mr. Beicher,
Mr. Collins, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Morris, Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. Sargent, Mr. Lufyv, Mr. katon, M. Ambrie,
Mr. Sterns, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Howe,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Hart, Mr. Tonge,
M. Freeman, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Pyke,
M. Dewolf, Mr. Bolman. Mr. Leonarà.

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

An engroffed Bill to amend and continue for one Year, an A&, paffed in theThirty
third Year of his prefent Majeftv's Reign, intitled an AS2, for granting to bis Majeff
certain Duties on Wine, Rum and all other dililled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar
for the Purpof e of paying the Interefi, and reducing ibe Principal of the public Debt f ibis
Province ; was read the third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pars, and that the Title be an A& to amend and continue
for one Year, an Ada paffed in the thirtythird Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, in-
titled an At, for granting to bit Majelly certain Duties on Wine, Rum and ail otber diftillei
Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar for ibe Purpoje of paying the Intereft, and reducing
the Principal ofthe public Debi of tbis Province.

Ordered, Th at the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur..
rence to the Came.

Mr. Belcber, repârted from the Committee appointed Yefterday to wait on his Ex.
cellency the LieutenantGovernor with the Refolution of this Houfe on the fubjeâ of
the Maroons ; that his Excellency had been waited on accordingly, and was pleafed
to give an Anfwer in writing to the Committee, which he rcad in his Place, and af-
terwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as fol-
lows, viz.

" The Maroons were received into this Province conformable to his Majefly Com.
mands, with Inftrua9ions to me for their comfortable Support in all Things, and to en.
able me thereto, I was direéted to draw Bills on theRight Honorable the LordsCom-
miffioners of his Majefty's Treafury, totally and independant of this Province, which
vill not be encunibered with any Coft or Charge for thefe People. The Govern.
ment of the- Ifland of 7amaica, have alfo furnilhed a very confiderable Sum of Money
to be applied towards the Settlement and Maintenance of the Maroons who have be.
lhaved orderly, peaceably and quietly fince their Arrival. I1t cannot but afford Plea.
fure to every ferious and humane Mind to be informed, that Means of Inîtrudion are
liberally provided for the Children, and diligeitly exercifed with great Succefs, as
are alfo the moft prudent Means for inftru&ing all of them in the Chriftian Religion,
vhereto they pay a decent and interefling Attention, which affords great hopes of

happy Succefs. I have not any Papers. or Documents, which I have Permiflion to
codamuicatc 9n thitSubjet.W W

J. WENTWOR TH.,
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&,fto amend and continue for one

Year an Aà pafl'ed in the 33d Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled an Ab,
for granting to bis MajeJly ceriain Duties on Wine, Rum, and all atber ,ditilled Spiritucus
Liquors and Brown Sugar fur the Purpofe ofpaying the Intereßt, and reducing the Principal
j ibe public Debt of tbis Province, witbout any Amendment.

And then the MefWenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bill to continue in Force the feveral Aas therein mentioned, was
read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the Title be, an A to continue in Force
ibefeveral dts therein mentioned.

Ordered, 'l hat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence to the fame.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
Report of the Committee to whom the Petition of Het7or Maclean, and others ; and
alfo the Petition of William Haliburton, was referred.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the Confideration
of the fame ; which Report the Houfe agrced to.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A41, to continue in Force the feveraZ
41tç therein mentioned, with an Amendment, to which they defire the Concurrence of
this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendment made by the Council to the above

Bill into Confideration, and the faid Amendment being read throughout a firft ancd
fecond Time, was upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them this
Houfe hath agreed to the Amendment Miade by them.

Mr. McMonagle, reported from the Committee appointed, to join a Committee of
the Council to examine the public Accounts, and read the Report in his Place, and
afterwards delivered the fame in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and
is as follows viz :

That the Treafurer's Accounts have been received up
to the 311 May, 1797, properly ffated and Corred

,rafury. with Vouchers for all Charges and Difcharges. The
i Balance in his Hands on that Day from the various
L Duties and Taxes paid into the Treafury is - £4,t66 i xi

Colle7ors of Their Accounts have been received up to the 31à

lmpoß& Excife Marcb, 1797, properly fated and Corred. There
&remained in their Hands at that period for Colleon

Dalifx fubje& however to Drawbacks, Securities to the
DiîrO.1Amount of l- - xi6,oo8 8 ro

Lunenburg Blank Returns have been received from the CoIleor
Dnria.r c there for the Year 1796. No dutiable Articles hav-j

it ing been Imported.
r.The Colle&or has tranfmitted his Accounts up to the

3 1ft Marcb, 1797, and he has remitted to the Trea.
Liverpool fury, fince Marcb 1796, from the Securities in his
Dyria, Hands at that period (amounting to 914 16 08)i the Sum of £335. Aid there remained in.his Hands

on the 3 1ft Marcb, Securitivs to be colledted and
L. rcmitted, amounting to 1,247 £5 O

Qbarterly
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rQuarterly Returns have been received from the Col-

Sleéor of that Diftria up to the 3 îfi Marcb, 1797,
and Account Current to 31là Decenber, 1796, pro-
perly aated. And he has renitted fince Marcb 1796,
frorm the Balance in his Hands and fubfequent LOl-
leî_ions up to December, 1796, £799. 7. 9. and fince
December, which is includea in tie Ireaiurer's pre-
fent Accounts, the Sum of £165 ; therefore the Ba.
lance of Securities in his bauds on the 3 1Mft Marcb,
was - - -. -

The Colledor there has Tranfmitted two QOiarterly
Returns and Account Current, to 3 îftAIMarcbhlait, and
has Renitted to the Treafury, £i o10 7, which was
tihe whole Sumn collecied in that eriod.

fAccounts have been received from the Colle&or of
that Ditirici to 3 xf December, 1796. He has remit-
ted to the Treafiurv between the aft Marcb, 1796,
and the 3 1 ftMay lail£169 5 o; andfince the fir1 of

< this Month June. he has made a further Payrnent of
£34 9 9, exclufive of Notes Lodged with the Trea-
furer amitounting to £62 9 11, which are not yet
paid. The Securities thar remain in his Hands for
collecaion, not fpecifically returned.

No Accounts from this Ditria but the Colieqor has
remitted to the Treafur yfince th 3 1 May laa,
£3 2 8, bting all the Duttes received there laft
Ycar.

rAccounts have been received from the Colleqor, there
up to 3r d December, 1796, by which it appears no
Duties have been fecurcd in that Dillri& lan Year,

i except the fmail Sum of/£2 3 3, which is remitted
t to the Treafury.

rThe Coliedéor of this Diria, has Tranfmitted his
Accounts up tu the 31f December, 1796, when there

I was a Baiance in his Hands of £57 5 o, which has
fince been i eimitted to the Treafury. No Securities

L appear to rtmain in his H ands at that Period,

rAccounts from thisDialria have been received up to the
31«l March, 1797, properly fiated. There appears
to have been no Duties fecured fince ai f December,
1795. Except the fum of£.2 5 o 6 upon a Britifh

L Iniortation, which is fil outdanding. -

Sydney. No Accounts or Remittances from thence. .

,,Capitati:n Paid into the Treafury fince the Report of laif Seffi-
Tax. n, particulars already flated to the Houfe.

Sambro
Ligit houfe.

Shelburne
Ligbt flouf.

The Col!edors Accounts bave been received up to
31 f May,Ilafc. The Net Colle&ions fince the 311b
December, 1795, is £542 1o 6

A Balance remains in his Hands of

The Colle9ors Accounts have been received for five
Quarters to 3 Ift March laft, and the N et Colleâions
is ofly £43 8 3, which he las Remitted to the
Treafury.

413 12 9

25 o 6

12 o 6

~traJzent
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L 257 .{A Balance of £62 io, remains due to the Juflicesof
the Seffions for the County of Halifax, of the Sum
of£1,7oo, voted them in the Year 1792.

The Sum of£62o 12 8, has been colleded in Hali-
fax, and Paid into the Treafury between the îoth
Marcb, 1796, and 2Oth May, 1797, and all expend-
ed upon the Roads, &c.{The Sum Voted for that Service laft Seffion, has all
been expended, and a confiderable Sum advanced by
the late Secretary on Account.

The Comm ittee take leave to ftate that the Commiffioners of the Revenue, having
comformable to the orders of the Houfe of 4fembly direded that no Intereft lhould be
,Payable after the ift Marcb laft, upon any Sums of the public Debt, that might
then remain in the Treafury uncalled for.

The Committee agreeable thereto, have charged Interef: to the 3xft Marcb only,
in the General State of the Province ; but fubmit to the Confideration of the Houfe,
whether it may not be expedient to allow intereft, to be paid up to the 3oth fune;
as it might have been attended with fome inconvenience to the Publick, and to the
Stockholders, to have the whole peremptorily difcharged on the 31ft Marcb.

ALEXANDERBRYMER,
S. S BLO ERS.Committee of Council.

JOHN McMONAGLE;
JONATH AN STERNS,
MIICHAEL WALLACE,
JOHN STUART,
WILLIAM COCHRAN,

Committee of the Houfe of
Affembly.

P 4, Dr.
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Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Merù
bers.

Then the H oufe adjourned tili To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday 30th, 7une, 1797.
PRAY RS,

Mr. Belcber, reported, from the Committee appointed to examine the Accounts of
the Colledors of Impoft and Excife, as far as they relate to the Sums by them re-
fpedively received on A ccount of the Capitation Tax, and read the Report in his
Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table ; where it was read and is
as follows.

County of Halifax. Paid into the Treafury by Report 29 th March,
1796. - - 275 O O

IDo. by the Diftria of Mufquodobit, fince do. 3 2 5

County of
Lunenburg.

Couenty of Hants.

County of
Cumberland.

r Paid into the Treafury by Report
1.796 - -

Do. fince Report Do.

(Paid into the Treafury by Report 29th

Do. fince Report Do.

Paid into the Treafury by Report
1796. - -

Do. fince Report Do.

278
29 th Marcb,

534 12 7
74 17 2

6o9
Marcb, 1796.

261 Il1
109 148

37r
29th Marcb,

153 5 4
47 16 îo

2 5

9 9

6 m

County of
Anna'polis.

rPaid into the Treaury by Report 29 th Marcb, 1796.
508 19 71 Do. fince Report Do. .56 3

In which Sum of £565 2 10, is included the Towns
-of Clements, Wilmot, Digby, Granville, and Clare. It
alfo appears to the Committee that of the above Sum
Digby and Clare, have paid. 141 13 8

Granville, 121 13 71

261 2 2

565 2 10

tha th AfeRentof263 7 3£'It alfo appears that the Affeffment of Wilmot and
Granville, for 1795, is made out, and that the amount

I_ is now colleding.
fPaid into the Treafury by Report 2 9 th March, 1796.

228 4 7
Do. fince Report Do. 245 o o

King's County.
47 3

N. B. There is in the Hands of the Colleaor of Im-
L poft and Excife the Sam of £go o o.

(ieen's County. Paid into the Treafury up to this Date. -37
Paid into the Treafury by Report, 29th March, 1796.

Countyof Shelburne{ 252 3 41
Do. Sinee Report Do. 99 17 5

4 7

14 74g

352 O 9

Cout
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rfP.d into the Treafury by Report 2 9 th Mrch, 1796.
3 9113 5

Do. Since Do. Do. 4s 0

139 18 5k{aid nteo the Treafury by Report, - 9 th March, 1796.
139 12 il

Do. Since Do. Do. 102 15 2

Paid into Treafury by Report 29 th Ma;-cb, 1796,
r f13 12 6

Diri of P u.Since the Report of 1796, there are no Returns or
1 Momies paid -

242 9 1

rarmouth and
A;rgy le.

rPaid into the Treafury by Report 29 th March, 1796,
viz. By Ren;ald McKinnon, Efi; Colleacr of Impoif
and Excife. - - 53 6 6

E dward Brinley, Efq; Do. Do. 5o o o

Since the Report of ;796; no Returns or Monies
L paid intothe Trcafury.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members.

Mr. Walace, mov-ed, That the Commifioners of the Revenue, do authorize the
Treafurer to pay the prefent Stockholders of the Province Intereat on the feveral
Sums refpedively due theni up to this Day, and no longer, which being feconded
and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Sixteen,
againft it Eleven.

So it paffed in the Afdirmative.
Refolved, That the Clerk do carry the above Refolution to the Council, and defire

thcir Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Wallace, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to revive and amend an
Aet, paffedin the Thirty third Year of his Majefty's Reign, for the Regulating and
imaintaining a Light Houfe, at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne, and the
fame was read a firif Time,

Refoled, Tfhat the Bil be read a fecond Time.
On Iotion the Houfe refolvcd itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

Report of the Comrnittee, to whonm the Petition of He2or Maclean and others, and
alfo the Petition of William Hafliburton, was referred-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair,

The Chair man reporied fron the Conmittee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit again on the Confideration of
the fame ; which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A Memage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary
WVentworth.

Mr. Speaker,
His Exceilency comnands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately, in

the Council Chamber,
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went upto attend his Excellency.
-And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency, in the Coun-

cil Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the Bill follow-
ng. viz.

An l 7, to continue in Force thefeveral dès therein mentioned.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

Confideration of the Rate of the Capitation Tax,
Mr.

D&?ri2 of
Colchl.wXr.

13 12 6

103 6 6
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee, that they had gone through tie Bà&-
finefs to thern referred; and that the Committee had come to a Refolution thereupozi
which they had direded hirn to report to the H-oufe, and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows :

Refolved, That it appears to the Committee, that the County of Halifa. (the Di.
lria of Colchefter excepted) is greatly in arrears; the County of Sbelburne, the Coun-
ty of Sydney and the Diftri&s of Pit7ou, rarmoutb, and Argyle, are alfo in Arrears
on the faid Tax; and that the Cuffos Rotulorum, or Eldeit Magiftrate or the Com-
inittee of juiices, of each of thofe Counties and Diftrias; have negleded to put
into Effed the feveral Laws of the Province, relating to the faid '1 ax; the Com-.
mittee therefore recommend, that the Commniffioners of the Revenue, be dire&ed
by the Houfe, to make application to his Majefty's Juffices of the Supreme Court, to
iWue a Mandamus againft every of fuch Cufios Rotulorum, or Eldeft Majeffrate,
and the Committee of Juifices of the aforenarned Counties and Diifri&s ; agreeable
to the Aébof Affemebly, for that purpofe. The laid Rcfolution was read a firft and
fecond Time, and upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

A Mefiage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for allowlng Interetb to

the prefent Stockholders of the Province.
The Council have not agreed to, the Bill intitled an A&, to prevent the clandeifine

Importation of India, and other foreign Manufadures, and Merchandize, and Goods
liable to Duties by the Laws of this Province, and for the better fecuring the Trade
thereof. The Council have and fabjoined to the Bill their Reafons, which among
others have induced theCouncil to give their Diffent to the fame, for the Information
of the Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Reafons fubjoined by the Council to their MelTage were readby the Clerk

and are as follows ;
His Majeify's Council obferving, that the Bill intitled an A&, to prevent the Clan:

define Importation of India and other foreign Manufa&utes and Merchandizes, and
Goods liable to Duties by the Laws of this Province, and for better fecuring the Trade
thereof, fent up from the Affembly for their Concurrence to be the farne (except
fome inconfiderable Alterations) with the Bill, they had a few Days ago received
(rom the Affembly, and fent down not agreed to, had corne to a Refolution to let the
fecond Bill lie on their Table ; but having underftood, that the Houfe was defiroùs ta
know the Reafons why the Council would not agree to the Bill, they have fent it
down not agreed to, and have fubjoined as a Meaure of Conciliation not to be drawa
into Precedent the following Reafons, which among others have induced them to give
their Diflent toit.

Firil. They conceive the Bill if paTed into a Law would militate with ihnc A& of
Parliament, which prohibits the Importation of any Goods or Commodities from the
Uizted Stater, except certain Articles, to be fpecially licenced by the iGovernor and
Council 1 becaufe it not only alters the Regulations of the Statute, but while it pro-.
feffes to complain of a Pra&ice of importing India Goods from the States of Americfo,
cf which the Council a-e ignorant, tends to authorize fuch Importations, if made con.
formable to Regulations fubilituted by the Bill.

Secondly. The Limitation of the Tonnage of Veflels to be employed in thé Ame-
ricau Trade is not only a Contravention of the Regulations efnablilhed by the Ats of
Navigation of the Britifh Parliament ; but wauld -ender liable to Forfeiture the Vef.
feis and Merchandize of his Majefty's Subje&s refiding in other Parts of his DOöe
minions, and trading between the United States and this Province agreeable to Aas
of Parliament made for the Regulation of the Trade with the States. It would alfo
greatly reduce in Value the Veffels under Sixty Tons Burthen, owned in this -Pro-
vince, and employed in the Trade with the States, and would render it impoflible
for the Settlers in many of the Harbours of this Province (which from the Shallow-
nefs of the Watér will not adrmitofVeeffls of Sixty Tas) to car a rric
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is, their Filh to the States in fmnall Veffels, and to bring from thence the neriffary
Supply of Bread Corn for the Winter.

nbirdly. The Claufe which authorizes the Seizure ofVefels belonging to Foreigners
found within three Leagues of the Coaft of Nova-Scois ; is repugnant to the Britiflh
Statute, for it allows of no Time for Departure, and might invoive his Majea.y in Dif-
putes with the Unit'ed States. His Majeffy's Council are of opinion the Legifiature of
Nova-Scotia can have no Right to regulate the Foreign Trade of the Province, which
always has been under the immediate Control and Management of the Mother country.

Fourthly. The Council think the Clau.e, which ellabliih certain Ports ofEntry and
Clearance for the American Trade, and nominate certain fcizing Officers without in-
cluding.the Officers of his Majefly's Cuftûms ; an improper Interference with the
Regularions e&ablifhed by A& of Parliament, and highly injurious to feveral of the
Principal Trading Towns in the Province, and to all the Settlements, which are ta
be excluded diretly from the Trade.

FJithly. The Council doubt the good Policy of the Bill altogether; they think the
Iiigh Provincial Duty of Ten per Cent. and the other Refdridions under which the
American Trade labours, the principal Caufe of the Smuggling complained of ; and
therefore they efteem it a preferable Meafure to leffien the Duties, therehv ta render
the Gains of the contrabandTrader lefs, and to place the fair Trader on a better footing
in the Market.

The Houle of Afembly cannot have more at heart the Difcouragement of every
Species of Smuggling pra&iced in the Province, than the Council have, and as the
American Trade is put byAd of Parliament under the Controi of the Governor and
Council, the Houfe may be affured, that every Caution will be ufed in licencing it,
which in their Opinion lhail appear calculated to fupprefs the Mifchiefs coinplamed
of, and to further the Wifhes of the AfTembly ; and thereupon,

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf
in.to aCommittee of the whole Houfe, to take into Confideration the above Reafons
fubjoined by his Majefty's Council ta their Meffage; and alfo the prefent State of the
Trade of this Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, ft July, 1797.

A Bill to revive, and amend an A&, paffed in the Thirty third Year of his Majef-
ty's Reign, for the regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe at the Entrance of
the Harbour of Shelburne, was read a fecond Time,

ReJolved, That the Bill be committed te a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
[aid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M r. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill,
and had direaed him to report the fame te the Houfe, without any Amendment, and
lie delivered the Bill in, at the Clerk's Table,

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
Report of the Committee, to whom the Petifion of HeUor Maclean, and others; and
alfo the Petition of William Haliburton, was referred.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner tookthe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairnian reportedfrom the Comrnittee, that they had gone through the Bufi-
nefs ta them refe.rred,, and had come to a Refolution thereupon. which they ha&
direded him to report to, the Houfe; and he read the fame, in his.:Place, and after
'wards delivered it in, at the Çlerk's Table, where it was read, and isas foIlows.
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Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Houfe lhould defer
the further Confideration of the Report of the private Committee, to whom the Pe.
tition of Heor Maclean, and others, and alfo the Petition of William Halibur>n, was
referred ; and that the Houfe dired the Petitioner He4or Maclean, and his Afociates,
tu lay before the Houfe, a correa Map or Plan of the Townihip of Douglafs in Hant's
County, whereon the Metes and Bounds, Courfes and Didlances, and Nurnber of
Acres, of each of the Lots or Tra&s of Land, the Petitioners refpe&ively at prefent
are in the Pomeffion of, and which are now under their Cultivation, lhall be particu-
Iarly defignated by Unes, Letters and Figures ; and the Nutuber of fuch Lot or
Tra&, with the Petitioners Nane fo in Polleffion thereof, fhall be Written on the
fame ; alio that the faid Heaaor Maclean, and his Affociates, be direded te annex to
the faid Map or Plan, a Schedule containing the Narme, Place and Profeffion, Rank,
Occupation, 'rade or Craft cf the faid Petitioners ; fpecifying whether they are
Per fons originally inclu.ded in the Grant referred to in their Petition or not ; whether
they have Families, and the Number compofing each of fuch Families, and what
Portion of Land they were intitled to, under his Majefty's Inftruaions. And that
the Courfes, Diffances and Bounds of each Lot, be particuilarly expreffed, taking
fome regular and eftabliíhed Point, for an Offset or Place of beginning.

The faid R efolution was read a firfi, and fecond Time, and upon the Quediott
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

An engroffed Bi1l,Io revive and amend an AC, pafed in tbe £birty third ear of bis
Majely's Reign, for the reguiating and maintaining a Ligb Houfe, ai the Entrance of tbe
Harbour ofShelburne, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie, be an da, to revive and amend
an A7, pafed in tbe Tbirty Ibird Tear of bis prefent Majely's Reign. intitled an At, in
Amendment of, and in dddition to an d, made in tbe rbirty ibird Tear of tbe Reign of
bis late Majelly ; intitled an .4',for naintaining a Ligbt Houfe on Sambro liland, and i
dddition to, and Amendment of an M4 , pafled in Ibe wenty eightb Tear of bis prefent Ma.

jefßy's Reign, intitled an XE, for regulating and maintaining a Ligbt Houfe, a the En-
trance of the Harbour Of SHELBURNE.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defiretheir Concuru
rence to the fame.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take into Conm

fideration the Reafons fubjoined to the Meffage, fent down Ye6erday by his Ma-
jefty's Council, and alfo the prefent State of the Trade of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
•Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had nade fomre Progrets l
the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to a; Refo1ution
thereupon, which they had direded hirn to report to the Houfe ; and he read the
R eport in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table. The Chair-'
znan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had dire6ted him to move for
leave to fit again, on the Bufinefs to them referred, which the Houfe agreed to.

The Refolution paffed by the Comittee, was read by the Clerk, and is as foI.
lows.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Committee fhould be
appointed by the Houfe, to prepare and Draft ain Anfuer, to the Reafons fubjoined
to the Meffage fent down Yefterday by his Majet:y's Council, that they had not a-
greed to the Bill, intitled an A&, to prevent the Clandegine Importation of ladia,
and other Foreign Manufa&uresand Merchandize, and Goods liableto Duties by the
Laws of this Province, and for the better fecuring the Trade thereof. And that the
faid Committee do report the Draft, on Monday next. The Refolution was againa
read, and upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe, and there.-
upont,

Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, M. 'oge and Mr. Falace, be a Committe
to the above Refolution.

On Motionï thé Houfe refohed tIf ito a- mmittee of thenwhok Hofei on
pnriVatc PctitiQn.
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Mr.. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner, took the Chair,
Mr. Speakcr tcok the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone th-ough the Bufi
nefs to them referred, and had come to everal Refolutions thereupon, which they
had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place : And
afterwards delivered ir in at the Clerk's Table, vbere it was read, and is as follows.

The Petition of 7faac Bonnel, and 7aac Halfield, in behalf of themfelves, and
other Inhabitants of the Town Plot of Jigby, was read and confidered ; and there.,
11po,9

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comirnittee, that a Committee fhould
be appointed by the Iloufe to examine into the Merits of the faid Pètition, and
report thereon to the Houfe in their nm-xt Sefion.

T he Petition of 1benezer Parker, late Sheriff cf the County of Shelburne, was
riead ar d confidered, and thereupon,

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of·this Committee, thatthe Sumn of£2o. fhould be.
paid to the Petitioner, agrecable to the Prayer of his Pctition.

The Petition of Godfrey Scbwartz, Sanuel Mercer and others, Inhabitants of the
Windfor and Hamond Plain Road, was read and confidered, and thereupon,

Refo.ved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, the faid Petition fhould be re-
jeded, it appearing to the Committee, that the F'etitioners have been under a Millake
in fuppofirg the Felloes of the Wheels were diredced to be Nine Inches in Breadth,
*s by an A6, pafied in the I hirty third Year of bis prefent Majefty's Reigrn, the
-eiloes of the NN heels were clireded to be onlv of the Breadth fix Inches.

The Petition of Charles Hill, Junr. was read and confidered, and thereupon refolved
that it is the Opinion of this Comnittee, that the Petition fhould be rejetted.

The Petition of Louis Blanchard and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhip of 7ar-
Moutb, was read and confidered, and thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comrnittee, that a Committee fhould be
appointed by the Houfe, to examine into the Merits thereof, and report thereupon.

The Petition of Lawrence Hart/horne, and Co. was read and confidered, and ther.
opon,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Conmittee, that the Petitioners are intitled
to Relief, but that it be recommended to the Houfe, to appoint a Committee for the
Purpofe of infpeding, and reporting on the Account and Vouchers referred to by the
Petitioners.

The Petition of 7chn McLatchey and others, was read, and thereupon,
Re]olved, That it is the Opinion of this Cômmitte'e, that the Confideration of the

Petition be deferred to the next Seiffn.

The Petition off7ames Foreman, and George Graffie, Merchants, in behalf of themn-
felves, and 7ames Elmeflie, was read and confidered,,and thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Petition berejeded.

The Petition of George Grant, of Halifax, Merchant, as Agent to the Contraêtor
for Viaualling his Majefty's Ships of War on the Coaft of dmerica, was read and
confidered, and thereupon,

ReJolved, That it is the Opinion of.this Committee, that the Petition fhould be res
je&ded, it not being in the Power of the Committee to difpenfe with the Laws, re-
fpeding the Exemption of the Duties on Rum, Wine and other Spiritious Liquors,
iffued as ftated in the Petition ; or the Ten per Cent. Duties on theArticles imported
from the United States of America. Refolved, alfo, that the Exemptions prayed for on
the Articles imported from Great-Britain, are alrady provided for by Law.

The Petition of Mefirs. Foreman and Grafe, in behalf of Vice-Ad miral George
Murray, Efq; late Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Squadron oni the Coaft of
North-America, &c. was read and confidered, and thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition fhould be
rejedted, it appearing to the Committee, that'the Articles oh which the Remiffior of
the Duties is prayed for, had not been exported confçrmablc to Laze.



The Petition of 7ohn raylor, Peter Doufet and Amiable bouet. Alfo the Petitioa
ef Wiliam Sutberland and 7ames Sutberland. And alfo the Petition of Robert Pagan,
in hehalf of himfelf and others , vitre feverally read, and thereupon,

Refdlved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that from the prefent high
Frice of Labour, added to the great Difficulty of procuring Labourers during the
Er, the H cufe fhould defer the Confideration of the faid Petitions, and.all other

Applications of the like Nature until the next Seflion.
The faid Report and Refolutions were upon the Quetion feverally put thereupon;

agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Petition of lfaar Bonnell and Ifaac Hatfeld be referred to Mr.

Po, Mr. Moody, and Mr. Milidge, agrecable to the Refolution of the Committee.
Ordered, That the Petition of Lawrence Hart/horne, and Co, be referred to Mr.

Stuart, M e. Cochran, and Mr. Petkins, agrecable to the Refolueron of the Committee.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution in favor of Ebmnezsr Parker, to

the Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion, refolved, that this Houfe will To-morrow refoke itfelf into a Come
mittee of the whole Houfe to confider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of
his Majefty's Governrnent.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at One of the Clock.

Monday, 3 d Julyi 1797.

Mr. Secretary Wentwbrtb, by Order of bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
delivered to the Houfe an Eaimate of the Charge towards the Support of the Go4
vernment of NoVva-Scotia, and other Expences fron the firft Day of jul,, 1797, tO the
3 oth June, 1798.

Ordered, Thar the Eflimate do lie on the Table, te be perufed by the Membersé'
The Ordet of the Day beirg read.
The Houfe refokved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider of à

Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Government.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuméd the Chair,

The Chairmran reported from the Comittee, that they had made ome Progres
in the Bufinefs to therm referred* and prayed leave to fit again on the further Confi-
deration of the fame, which Report the houfe agreed to.

Then the HouLe adjourned, till To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, 4 th July, 1797i

Mr. Pe-kins, reportedfrom the Committee, to whom the Accouhts and Vouehere
annexed to the Petition cf Lawrence Hartßkorne, and Co. was referred, that the Com.-
mrittee had examined the fame, found them Correet, and that the Sun of £37 15 1 il
appears to bejuftly due to the Petitioners agrecable to the 'Prayer of their Petition,
and thereupon.

On Motion, refoived, that Pavinent of the aboire Sumn of 3 15 i, te provi.
ded for in the A d to be paffed for appropriating the Supplies granted in this Seflion
of the General Affembly.

On Motion of Mr. Pool, the Refolution of the Committee of the whole HouLe
refpe&ing the Petition of Louis Blancbard and others, inhabitants of the Townhip
cf Iarmittbh was read, and thereupon.

Refolved, Thai the faid Petition be referred to a feled Cominittee to be appoitt
tëd by Ballot, and that they do examine into the Merits of the fame, and report
theren to the Houft in the next Seinon .

The iou-e th;n proc4e the aIlottin8 fv t %id #p4:ittee d thocUid.-. mth
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f6llowing Mernbers were eceordingly drawn, viz. Mr. 7ames, Mr. McElhiney,
Mr. Bohnan, Mr. Lufby and Mr. Eaton.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on the
further Confideration of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefly's
Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chiirman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed for leave to fit again on the Confiderati-
on of the farme, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Wallace prefented to the Houfe an Account cf William Lawlor, Painter. An
Account of John Aznderfon, Mafon. And alfo an Acconne of Michael Perkins, Car.
penter, for fundry Work done by them refpedively on the Government Houife and
Buildines, and thereupon.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, Ordered, that the faid Accounts be referred to Mr.
Wallace, Mr. Sargent and Mr. Dewolf, and that they do examine into thejufnefs of
of the lame, and report thereun to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe Adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the o'Clock.

Wednefday, Sth july, 1797.
PRAYERS,

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Cornittee appointed on Saturdty to draw up an
Anfwer to the Reafons fubjoined by his Majeity's Council to their Meoeage on Fri-
day lau, that the Committee hai drawn up an Anrfwer accordingly, and he read the
fame in his Place and afterwards delivered it in % the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and thereupon.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committe of the whole Houre on the Con3
fideration of the faid Anfwer, and alfo the prefent State of the Trade of this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rJfumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported1 from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bufinefs to them referred, and had agreed to the Anfwer to the Reafons fubjoised by
his Maje&y's Council to their Meffage, as reported by the Committee with leveral A-
mnendients ; which they had diredcd him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards
delivered the fame in, at the Clerk's Table, where they were read a firif and fecond
Time, and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Anfwer to the Reafons abovementioned, with the Amend-
nents, as reported from the Comnmittee be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 6th July, 1797.
PRAYERs,

Mr. Skinner, reported, from the Auditors appoin'ed by the Houfe in the lai' Sefilon
to examine the Accounts of Renold M'Kinnan, and Charles M'Niel, Efquires, late
Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife for the County of Shelburne ; and read the Rep.rt in
3his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and is as follows.

That the Auditors notified the faid Renald McKinnon, with the Refolution of the
fHoufe who appeared before them ; but couldnot produceto the Auditors any Papers,
Accounts or Vouchers, to enable them to proceed in the faid Bufinefs ; and that
Cbarles 41cNiel, is Refident in the UnitedStates of America, and has left no Attorney
other Perfon in this Country who can give any Information refpeaing his Accounts.

Orderid, That the fald Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members.

The Anfwer to the Reafons fabjoined by his Majefty's Courncil to ther M a
04 Ftiday laif, being engroffed, was read by the Clerk, and is as feilows.
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TPis M'en Pcy's Council having explained to the Houfr cf fembly the reafons of

their rejecting a Bill intitied an A&, to prevent the clandeftine Importation of Indi-
a and other b oreign Manufaaures, and Merchandize and Goods liable to Duties by
the Laws of this Province, and for the better fecuring the Tradethereof. In anfwer.

The loufe beg leave to affure his Majefly's Ccuncil that they are equally
fenfible ot the irrcgularity cf the Mode of proceeding ,dopted on that Occafion by
that Body, and equally averfe to a Meafure being drawn into a Precedent which com-
mences the Difcufiion of a Subjed aftcr Decifion has taken place ; willing however
to accord in any Meafure, wiich has the Appearance of Conciliation, and defirous
of availing thenfelves cf the only Mode now 1eft fcr a Corrmunicaticn of Opinions
on a Subjet fo important to the Intereils of this Province : and being fully convinced
of the Neceflitv that moft, if not ail the Provifions in that Bill fhould be paffed into
a Law ; they take the Liberty of fiating fome Fa&sof -which his Majefly's CounciL
profefs not to be informed, and of ciifcuffing the Reafons, upon which that Meafure
was on their part grounded.

On their Firi reafon, the Houfe take the Liberty to obferve, that their Bill does not
sa they conceive, tend to alter thz Regulations of the Act of Parliament referred to, as
onec of thefe it propofes, are contrary to, or inconfiftant with the faid Ad. They are

Guards which the peculiar local Situation of tis Country, well known to the Members
of this Houfe render neceffary to fecure the Provincial Duties granted to his'Majely ;
and which infcead of being repugnant to, operate as cumulative Provifions to enforce the
faid Aa of Parliament. As to the A Ilegation that the Bill tends toauthorize theImportati-
cnot I:;diaGoods, the Houfe are exceedingly at a lofs to difcover, how an Aéa that pro-
hib ts the Importation of any Articles from the United States of America in VeWels of
]efs than 6oTons Burthen, can be conffrued to legalize the Importati.n of India Goods
in Vefels of that Tonnage. As to the Exiftance of the Pradice of importing India
Goods of which his Majeî1y's Council profefs to be ignorant. The Houle States, that
thev are well informed, that within four Years laif paai, there have been in theCounty.
of Halifax onlv, eight Seizures made of or on Account ofIndia Goods imported from
the United Siates, which have been profecuted to Condemnation in the Supreme Court,
Court of Common Plea.s,and Co*rt of Admiralty befides many more for other Caufes,
all of wihich ene excepted, were made by Cfiicers holding Conimiffions un-
der the Laws of this Province, of this FaCa hisMajefty's Courcil can be in-
forned by fome of its own Members, To wit, by one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court, the Judge of the Court of Vice A.dmniralty, and the firai Juflice
of the Cornmon Pleas, before whom thofe Profecutions were had ; and by his
Majefty's A ttorney General, who hath profecuted ail of them, cither for bis Majeify,
or for the Informers ; befide thofe there are fix Seizures now under Profecution,
moit of which are for the fame Caufes. The Houfe further States as Information
received froi their own Members, that the greateft 1Part of the Settlements on the
whole Coaft of the Province are with very little Interruption from the Oficers of his
MijeAv's Cuffoms, continually and alrna wholly fupplied with. India Goods, Ar-
tdces liable to Luty by the Laws of this Province, and with all other Articlesof
M1erchandize from the United States; cither by fmall Vellels owncd in this Province,
or by iihing Veffels belonging to the faid States, to the Ruin of the Trade with the
parent State and her Colonies ; as our Merchants are unable to form any probable
Eftimate of the Quantity of Goods they may fafely import from Great- Britain, or the
Britifh Plantations. They are alfo deprived of the Produ&ions they have contrad-
cd to receive for any Supplies by then entrufted to the Planters on the Coaft, as
thofe Planters generally harter them for thofe Articles fo clandefinely and illegally
imported.

• The Houfe cannot accord in the Pofition laid down by his Majefty9s Coun-
cil in their fecond Reafon, To wit, That their Bill is in any Infance a Contra-
vention of the A&s of Navigation, the Navigation Pas certainly do not in Ternis
ena&, that all Veffels built and regiftered according to thofe Aas fhall be qualified to
Trade to every Part of the World generally, or to the United States of America, in
par:icular; equally true it is, that they do not give that right by Implication, if thèy
did, the Navigation.Aé of 1786, would have repealed that Part of the Statu ce of the
24 th Geo. 2d, Chap. 4., which prohibits the Exportation of Tobacco in Veffels of
lefs than 70 Toris iurthen, and others to the like Effe&. That by the Regulations
of the Bil the Property of others than his Majefty's Subje&s refident in this Province
may be:forfeited; this Houfe conceiv'è is no pbje&ion to it ; as every one of our Re.
vewetaws îefe:cértaiùRus' Reg ulations arid Duties on the Owner anid Mae.

-,ý:ý*ies - 'R'é gu 4 -'he O
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have ncver been thought a ftretch of the Pcwers of our Provincial Legiilature. TiÈê
Haufe conceive that the Ideas of his Majefty's Council, that there are Harbours iri
this Province, where any Trade is carried on, which are from their Shallownefs unfit
to admit Veffels of 6o Tons Burthen, is ill founded in Fa.

T'he Houfe is alfo convinced that the Proprietors of fmall Ve els under 6o Tons
Eurthen vould be rnuch benefited by their being reffrained from trading to the United
States, and that the regulation propofed would be a proper one if it had their Benefit-
only in view ; but were not that the cafe, Reflrcints of this Natuvre are jufiified both
upon Principle, and the Pra&ice of the Parent Sta-e. where it is deemed necefTary
for the Purpofe of fecuring the Revenue. The Houfe fu'rther-fubmit to the Confi.
deration of the Council, whether it is probable any veffel hath ever been built in this
Province for the Purpofe ofcarrying on a Trade gencrally prohibited by A& of Par.
liament, and only to be permitted in Cafes of Ermiergency and public Difirefs. The
Houfe differ moà materially from his Majefty's Council in their Idea, th'at it would
be a hardfhip upon the'Owners of fmall Veffels, that they would by this Bill bc pre.
cluded from exporting their Fifh to the Uniied Stater of America ; As it is conceived
that any Trade or commercial Intercourfe, further than it may be egalized by the
Licence of the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, is againfi the
eeneral Pohcy and Colonial Syffem of our Parent Country, and was not intended to
be authorized by the A& of Parliament, enabling the Governor to give fuch Licence
inCafe of Fmergency and to prevent Diftrefs. And althouglithe Houfe feel no Dif-
pcfition to Queifion the Wifdom or Policy -of authorizing under Circumftances of
Emergency the Im portation of certain Articles from the United States of À'merica, by
Licence frorn bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; yet they take leave to State,
that the Trade which is rcw carried on under cover of the General Licence, is highly
injurious to the commerce of Great-Britain, to the Interenfs of this Province ; and tends
direftly and neceffarily to bring moit Parts of it into the dependant Situation of a
Colony to the neighbouring States.

The Third reafon given by his Maje{ny's Council for her rejeaing the Bill is cer..
tainly founded on a mifreading of the 4 th Setion. The Seizure of Foreign Veffels
is not authorized for their being found within three Leagues of the Coait, but for
being fo tound hovering with dutiable Articles on board ; fo far from being repug
nant the Bill is precifely confonant to many Aas of Parliament, particularly an .A&
pailed in the 4th Year of hiq prefent Majeay, Chap. 15th ; Sedion, 25th and 3 5th,
in both which Forfeitute of Ship and Goods is made the Confequence of hovering
within two Leaguesof the Coaif ; equally unfounded on Conftituticnal Principles y
they conceive is the Pofition, that the Legiflature of Nva.Sccia, cannot with the
kIing's Confent and ai·probation regulatethe foreign Trade of this Province. A fuf-
pending Claufe to the A & therefore would have cured ail Objeaions on the Ground
of Right.

On tPe fourth Obje6dion ofhis Majefty's Council to the Claufes of the Bill, Towitý
that they eftablifh certain Ports of entry, and of Clearance for themnericanTrade, and
nominate certain feizing Officers, without including the Oficers of bis Majefty's Cufi
toms which are faid to be an improper Interterance with Regulations eflablilhed byA&
of Parliamnent, and highly irjurious to feve ral of the principal trading Towns in this
Province. The Houfe are to fay. That they greatly lament, that the Council ihould
not have cbferved that is rnoft obvious in the Bill, towit ; 'hat the only two Ports
eflablilhed in the Province are exprefsly named in the Bill as Ports of Entry, andthere.
is fnot a fylable in the whole of it, which tends to curtail the Power of the Officers of
his Majefty's Cuftoms ; a pover is indeed vefned in the Governor to appoint Ofiicers
to feize and profecute for breaches of the Act, which the Houfe*think to be a Step
both warranted and neceffary. And as a Strong Proof of the Neceity of an Inter-
ferance on the part of the Legiflature, the Houfe defiré to flate a Fact, of which it
znuit be prefumed His Majefty's Council are not informed, towit, That on the whole
Extent of Coaft froru*I napolis Gut, round the Bafoir of Minas, Colchefier Bay, and
Cape Chignifick, up to the Divifion Line of the Provincè4s there is but one en.ablish.
ment ot a fingle preventive Oflicer of the Cuflome, reftdent up one of the Rivers,
übre he cainot have any Knowledge of, or contròul over the Trade, whichi.
thus carried -on without the fmaleft reffraint, to the Populous Diftris of Kin
Couniy, Hanis Cunty, ColcheJer and Cumberland County; a Principal Part of wbid
the Hoùfeare warranted to fay, is chiefiy fupphied with all Articles of rdiao
other dry G ~ arid aff i iduors, by Meens o an imik Tad
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American States. Tie P.ufe further obferve, that it is a Fa lof which they have
conVircine Vroof before them, that ail the Seizures for illicit Trdde from the United
laies. twoenXCted, vhich hK.ve betn trade for forneYears paa, and profecuted by

the c.fflcers of the ( uitcinos, were originally made by Provincial Officers, from whom
they hiave been taken b% the Officers cf the Cuflorns. The -lardthips his Majefy's
Council apprehend to fcveral of the principal Tro'ding Towns in this Province front
this Bill efabliihing only four Ports of Entry, certainly cannot happen. Becaufe af-
ter Entry at the only two Ports in the Province or cither of the other Places men-
tioned in the Bill ; every Perfon can proceed with his Veffel to any otherPlace in the
Province he fhall thir.k proper ; He is only bound to enter in one of the four Places
before he goes elfewhere. In this 1egulation his Majefy's Council furely cannot
difcovec any Tendency to prevent or excufe a Compliance with any Regulation ei-
tablifhed by A& of Parliament. As well might they difcover fuch Tendency in our
Provincial Laws, which require an Entry of Veffels ladcen with dutiable Articlcs at
the Offiç e of2impoftand Excife.

The -loufe cannot but fuppofe, that his M jefry'Council were not aware that their
hA Reafon for reje&ing the Bill of the Houfe, towit ; That they doubt the poliy of
i., refolves itfeî in Point of Argument into this plain Propofition ; that they doubt
the Policy of iopping the Illicit Trade between this Province and the Uniited States
for the caufe adigned hy them for the fmuggling, is certainly iIl fou nded ; there be-
ing only Peafe and Beans and two manutactured Articles, towit, Bread and Iridian
Mcal, which are liab!e to the Duty of 1o per Cent. of the illegal Importation of
which this houfe are aliured there is no Ground of Complaint ; it zever was in their
Contemplation ; befides, the Materials which the two laf rmentioned Articles are
nade of, are admiffable without Duty ; there is therefore no Inducement for Clan-
deffinely importing them, confeguently the Remedy propofed by his Majeûy's
Council wouid be incfficient.

The Houfe of iffembly cannot for a Moment doubt the Readinefs of his Majefy's
Council to prevent every Species ofSnuggling praeiced in the Province, and are not
inacquainted with the Powers given his .xcellency the Governor with the Ad-
vice of the Council under the Act of Parliament before mentioned ; but as the Houfe
have for feveral Years paft been fully fenfible that the evils complained of were dailr
increafing, they deemed it their duty to attempt the Remedy as propofed in the Bill
fent up to the Council, for their Concurrence.

Refolved, That the faid Anfwer be fent to his Majefty's Council by the Clerk of
this Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the fame to the Council accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, That a Comnittee be appointed to tVat on
his Excellency the Lieutcnant Governor to requefi he will be pleafed to direa the
Commiflionets of the Revenue to catl upon 7ohn Tbornas, Efq; Colleaor of Impoi:
and Excife at Liverpool, to appear on or before the firfa Monday in &plember next,
before them at Halifax, with a State of the Securities in his Hands for the )uties fe-
cured by him at the Port of Liverpool; and that he do imnediately remit to the
Treafuier of the Province the whole nonies colle&ed, and now in his Hands ; and
in Cafe of his Negled or Retufal, that the faid Comrnmiffioners direa the Attorney
General to profecTute the faid John Thomas and his Securities : alfo that the fiid
Committee requef his Excellency will be pleafed to dired&the Attorney General to
profecute Renald McKinnon andCharler McNel late Colleaors of Inpoft and '-xcife
for the County of Shelburne, or their refpetive Sureties, the faid Renald McKinnon,
and Charles McNiel, being public Defaulters.

Ordered, That Mr. Bekcher, Mr. fonge, and Mr. Sterns, be a Committee accor-
dingly.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, to revive and amend an A6
pafed in the 33d year of his prefent Majefny's Reign, intitled anA& inAmendment ofA
and inAddition. to an A&a, made in the 33dYear cf theReign ofhislate Majefty, inti-
tled an Ad for maintaining a Light foufe on Sambro1Jland, and inAddition to, and in
A rendment of an A&, paffed in the 28th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign. intir-
led an .12, for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe at theEntrance of th barbour of
Shelburne, withfomeAiendments, to which they defire theConcurrence of thisHoufe'

And he~ he Mf1~ner wth~dew 's
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On Motion, r Thiat the fald Bill be Rejeced, it being the inhcrer Right of
this Houfe not to admit the Council to make any Amendmen t whatever to a Money
Bill.

On Motion the Houfe reî'oîved itfelf into a Committee ofthe 'hdole 'loufe, to con-
ider furter of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majfty's Government.

Mr. Speaker ifci the Chair,
r. Sin;er-, took the Chair,

M.. Speaker took the Chair,
The C airman rpred from th- Committee, that tiey had made further Progrefs

in the bunefs to thenireferred, and prayed leave to it again nca the Confideration
f the far'ie, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

IVir. Ster;::, cicred to the H-oufe a Petition, Signed by Lawrence Hartfiorne and Co;
JYYiin: hcr/v·tb and Co, and a Number of others, the principal Merchants of the
Ton of flazfa>:, the Subt:n.ce of which he diaed :o the o1nfe ; and thereupon. on
MIotion the fiid Petîtion was received, and read ; fetting forth.

That the Petitiont rs nas e been accudtomed to rake annually from Great-Britain,
kr:.e Importations of Brîitifh Manuta&ures and other Merchardize for the Confrnmp-
ti of tL.e Inhabitants of this Province, upon which they have paid a >rovincialDuty
cf two and a half pcr Cent. befides a particu!ar Duty uponlTeas and other fpecific Ar-
tiCtes. 'T hat the ! erchants of the United Staies of imcrica, trading diredly with the
different Fcreign Poits in Europe and in theEnf-Indzes ; avoid many Charges and ex-
perces, w hich the Petitioners trading wholly wirhGreat-Briiain are fubjeCa. to ; and are
threfcre abe to underfell the Petitioners in all Articles or the Produce or Manufac-
z'urs ofthof Ccun.trics. ' hat from thefe Caufes, as well as by evading the Provincial
Luty above mcntioned, thcre have been ior feveral Years paft great Quantities ofEaft.
jiis. and cther Goods fraudulenty fmugg cd into the Province from the United States,
rno: e efpecialy into thcWeitern Ports and the Harbours in the Bay ofFundy ; whereby
the I:eniand of thufe Articles from theBritilfhImporter is diminifhed; the Trade with
CrecL- itain dcci eIfed ; the Britifh and provincial Merchant irjured ; and the Re-
vt.nue of the Province greatly defrauded. That the Pe-itioners therefore confiding
in the Wi:dcm ofthe Houie adL their Diftion to encourage the fair Trade of
the h in;ce, r.nd ro diftountenance and dere Smugglers ; refpet51fu1ly pray, that
the -oufe woId take into Confideration fo ferious an Evil, and deife fuch remedy
Uhr ir, as to the l1oufe hall feem fit.

ix/ci.:cl, 1 hat a Ccpy of the Peition be fent to his Majefty's Council, by theC[erk
c f tn . ce

'lc , I hat th:e Clerk do carry the faid Petition to the Council accordingly.
M r. 1 ; a un ante io1eav e givC.n, prefe n ed a Billto eXp/ain and amend an / ,

reLuiig o panition of Lands in Coparccrnaryjoint 1enane- , &sc. and :he fame was read
a frr ftTine.

i. Wa'lace, pur fuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to revi've and continue an l
fo-Ir r- ci g a;.a mitaining a Li< ht HAufe ai ihe orance cf ihe lar'our of Shel.

t:r:.:, and the faie was read a fira Time.
Ry/l1ed, hat the faid Bils be fevera lly read a fecond Time.

Mr. Wallaace repcried from the Cornmittee to whom the Accounits cf William Law-
Ier, 7hn der/on and Michael Perkins, for work done on the Governnent Houfe and
Buildjings were referred ; and read the report in his place and afrerwards delivered it
in rt thne Clerks Table W here it was read, and is as follows.

'T hat it appears to the Ccmmitt::, that there is due to Jkilian Lawlor for painting
an1d terir.g, the fum of /68 S 4 ; Alfo a Balance duc to Michael Perkins, for
C a' per,ters Work cf £84 4 9. And, alfo a Balance due to 7ohn Ander/cn for Ma.
fon'sWcork of £38. and further, that it appears to the Committee, that feveral furms of
?ýLney have been difiurfed and paid by the late Secrerary Mr. Bulkeleyon Account of
and for Materials ar.d Repairs to the Government Buildings ; the Arnount of which
canrot at prefeat be cu.aeJy afecrtained, but the Money fa paid by him appears ta
have beenz takcn fiom the Sums voted for Contingencies to his Excellency the L ieu-

tenant
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tenant Governor in the Year 1795 and 1796; and will exceed One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds.

Ordered, That the faid Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned, till To-norrow, at eleven of the Clock;

Friday 7th, Jite, 1797.
P.R EPS.

A Bill to explain and amend an 4AJ, relating ta partition of Lands in Coparcenary,
jont 'Ienanczy, &c- And alfo,

A Bill to revive and continue an 12, for regtlating and maintaining a Light Hou'
at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne, were feverally read a fecond rime.

Refolved, That the Bills be now committed to a Comm ittee of the whole Houfe,
and thereupon the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
faid Bills accordingly.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
M r. Skinner took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had gone through the Bills
and had direted him to re;port then feverally to the Houfe without any Amend-
ment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, 'I hat the Bills be engrofTed.

Mr. SIcris purfuant to leave given, preCfenter a Bi!, to prevent the Clandeftine and
iilegal Importation of Goods iable to Duties by the Laws of this Province, and the fame
was read a firft Time.

Refo!ved, That the Bill Le now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read accor-
dingly.

Aefolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and thereupon the Houfe rejolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle on the
faid Bill acco:dingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Skinner touk the L hair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill;
and had direed hirn to report the fame to the Houfe without any amendment, anc
lie afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

A n engroed Bill to explain, and anend an.zAC, relating te Partition of Lands in Co.
parcen.my, 73int renancy, &c. was read the third Time.

Refjlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an Ad to explain and amend
an A&, paffed in the feventh Year of his prefent MVlajefty's Reign, intitled an d2for
Partition of Landi in Coparcenary, joint Tenancy and Tenancy in Commcn, and tbereby for,
the more effcâual col!eéling bis Majefys kuit Rents in the Colony of Nova-Scotia.

An engroffed Bill to revive and continue an 1A7 for the regulating and maintaining a
Ligbt Houfe aI the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titie- be an Aâ. to revive and continue
an Ad paffed in the 33 Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled an Ad, in.
Amendrnent of, and in Addition to an Aét, made in the 33d Year of the Reign of
his late Majefty, intitled an Abfor regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe on Sambro-
11land, and in Addition to, and Amendment of an A0, paffed in the Twenty-Eigkt Tear of
his prefent MajeJy's Reign, intitled an AC for regu!ating and maintaining a Ligbt Houfe
at the Entrance oj 1 be Harbo'ur of Shelburne.

Ordered, That the 'Cleik do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committe of the whole Houfe, to con.
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Goyernment:

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the ChIr,
Mr. Slki;nerrook the Chir,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairrman reported from the Committee,that they h.d gorne thr:ugh tLe Bui-
nefs to them referred, in.i that th: Comnitree had co:ne t fevcral Reholutior.s there-
upon, on which they had fraied a B1ll for applyin; certain Monies therein mention..
cd for the Service of the Yeaýr 1797, a>d for appropriating fuch Part of the Supplies
granted in this SedTiai of General 4/fm.ly, as are not already appropriated by any
Lawvs or Aas of the Province, to be delivered ta thc Houfe; and he read the Report
in his Place, and afrerwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Tabl, where the
Relolutions therein contained wïere read Une by One, and thereupon.

Mr. McMo;zagle, rnovci, that the Refolution for grantin[ a Sum not exceeding
£25o, for procuring a fit Perfon to make a Survey of the Water and Ground, be-
tween the River Sbube;zaccadie, and the Harbour of Hlaifax, and to report the praéti-
cability and probable Expence of cutting a navigable Can al frorn the Bafon of Minas,
to the Harbour of Halifax ; be not agreed to by the -loufe, which being feconded
and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Ten, a-
gainft it Thirteen.

ior the Motion. Againif the Motion.
Mr. McMcnagle, Mr. Nortbip, Mr. Skinner, Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Dewolf, Mi . Freuman, Mr. Schwartz, Mr. McElbinney.
Mr. James, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Bclcber, Mr. Hove,
Mr. Dimock, MIr. Wa 'lace, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Tong e, AMr. Aoody, Mr. Perkins,
Mr. LupZy, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Arcbitald.
Mr. Pool, Mr. Eiarijhorne.

So it paffed in the Negative.
The Refolutions reported from the Committee werc upon the Queflion feverally

put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
On Motion the Bill for applying certain Mcnies therein mentioned for the Service of the

Year 1797, and for appropriatingjucb Part of the Supplier granted in tbis Sefon of the
General Affembly as are not already appropriated by any Laws or As of the Prvncc,
was read the firif Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Tirne.
And the fane was read accordingly,
Ordered, That the Bill be engrodied.
A Meffage fromu the Council by Mr. Gatier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agre.ed ta the Bill intitled an A C, ta explain and amend an A&,

paffed in the feventh Year of his prefent Majeay's Reign, intitled an AR,forpartition
of Lands in Co-parcenary, jOint Tenancv and Tenancy in Conmon and thereby for more ef-
feSually coileè7ing bis Majeftys guit1 Rents in the Colony of Nova-Scotia, without any
Amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A& to revive and continue an
Aâ, paffed in the 33 ,1 Year of his prefent Majefty's Rcign, intitled an A&, in A-
mendîment of, and Addition to an A&, made in the 33 d Year of the Reign ofhis late
Majeffy, intitled an Aa, for regulating and miaintaing a Light Houfe on Sambro
Ifland, and in Addition to, and in Amendment of an Aéi, paffed in the 28th Year of
his Prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A,1, for regtlating and maintaining a Light-
Houfe ai the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne, without any Anendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
An engroffed Bill to prevent the Clandeftine and illegal Importation of Goods,

liable ta Duties by the Laws of the Province, vas read the third Time.
Rcfolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an Al, toprevent the Clandef-

line and llegal Importation of Goods liable to Duties by the Laws of the Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur-

rence to the lame.

Then the 1-ufe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 8th 7uly, 1797.
PRAYERS.

A~i egroled &llfo aplyin:cer aln Mornestbelrt&s .mcèie..d*follr teSrzeb
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Tear i r97, and for appropriahing fucb Part of the Supplies granted in this Sejion of Gene.
ral Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Adts of the Province, was
read the third Time.

Refohved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be an .4for aîphing certain
Monies therein mentioned for the Service of the Tear of our Lord 1797, andJor appropriat-
îngfucb Part of the Suppliesgranted in this Se/ion of General Affembly, as are not alrea y
appropriated by ibe Laws or Ads of tbe Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur-
rence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

PR AYERs. Monday, ioth July, 1797.
Mr. Belcher, reported from the Committee appointed to ivait on his Fxcciency the

Lieutenant-Governor with the Refolution of the Houfe of Thurfday laif, refpedini
John fbomas, Efq; Colle&or of Impoif and Excife at Liverpool, and alfo Renald
McKinnon and Charles McNiel, Efqrs. lare Colledors of Impoii and Excite at Sbel-

urne ; that his Excellency had been waited on accordingly, and was pleafed to fay,
he would comply with the Requeft of the Houfe, agreeable to the faid Refo!ution.

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Committee appointed on Saturday to draw up ai
Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the Committee had drawn
-p an Addrefs accordingly, which they had directed him to Report to the Houtfe,
and he read the fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerkis
Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

To His EXCELLEÑCY
SiR JOHN WENTWORTH, Baronet, L.L.D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over his Majeffy's Province
of NovA-SCoTA, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The ADDRESS of the Commons of Nova Scotia in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
May it pleafe your Excellency,

The illicit Trade carried on fron this Province to the UnitedStates of n:erica un-
der cover of the Permiffion given by your Excellency's Proclamation, which permits
the Importation of certain Articles frorn thence under particuar Circumafances, is a
Pra&ice the Hogfe of dfembly have for fome time paif obferved with R egret. From
its extent and ferious Effeas on the Revenues of the Province, and the Commerce
with the Parent State and her Colonies, as well as its manifeif Violation of the Aas
of Parliament, the Houfe conceived it neceffary to attempt a Remedy, and accor-
dingly prepared and paffed a Bill for that purpofe, a Copy of which is hereunto an.
Ïexed. This Bill was returned by his Majeay's Council, not agreed to, accompa-
iiied with a written Meffage, ftating the Reafons, which induced the Council to
reject it. To thofe Reafons and the anfwer returned by this Haoue, toge-
ther with a Petition froni the principal Merchants of the Provi.nce, the
Houfe beg leave refpe&fully to refer your Excellency for your further Information
on this important fubje&, and humbly requeif, lhould your Excellency fee fit to con-
tinue by Proclamation the licenced Trade between this Province and the Unitiied States,
that you will be pléafed to put the fame under fuch Refti iions and Limitations, as
nay be moft efficacious to prevent the Evils complained of.

- Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by a Côrmmittee of
this Houfe.

O*dered, That Mr. Belcher, Mr. Howe arid Mr. Perkins, be a Committee for the
above purpofe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on His Excellency, to khow his pleafure, when
he wili he receive the faid Addrefs.

A Meflfage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker.

The Council.have agreed to the Bill, intitled an '4f,for applying certain Monier
bý#n mentined for the Service of ibe rear of our Lord, 1797, and for appropriating

fub Part cthe' Supplier granteJ in thir Seion cf General Affembly as are not alrcadj
Proe Las r o be;Provin without any Amendment.
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The Clerlk r:pr:er to the Houfe, that his Exccellency having been waited on pur-
iant to the Order of this Day, to know, when he would be pleafed to receive their

A-ddrefs ; had been pleafed to appoint this Day at One of the Clock at the Govein-
ient Houfè.

On Motion of Mr. McMcnagfe, refolved, that a Committec be appointed to take
under their Conffideration the Map and Schedule direded ta be laid hefore tXe Houfe
by e Efq ; and his Affociates ; and that the faid Coni nttee aa vertize in
two of the public News Papers for three Months, calling on ail erfons claiming
Title to any of the LanJscomprifed within the Bour.ds exprtfred in the Grant to
Lieu tenant Colonel John Small, in Truft for the Officers, Non-Comnmiioned Officers,
and Privates of the late 84 th Regiment, to appear before the faia Ccrrnirtce at a
certain Day and Place, to lhew Caufe if any thev have, whv fuch Perfons as are at
pr efent in the adual Poffeilion of Part of the Lands in the Townfhip of Dou,l4aJs,
.houlIJ not refpedively he quieted in their Poffeffion by an Ad ot the General -Iem-
iv ; and that the faid Conmittee do report to the Houfe, at their next StAßion,

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. Sterns, and M r. Wallace, be a Comnittee fot the
above Purpore.

M r. Belcher, reported from the Commitree appointed to wait on hs Excellency wirh
thc A .idrefs of the Houfe of this Day, that the Cornmittee had waîted on his Exct.
1.,nrcv accordingly, and that his Excellency was pleafed tu fay, that ie would take
t. f:iJ Addrefstogether with the feveral Papers annexed into h;sConfideraticon,.andas
far as the Acts f Fatiamrert and Laws of this rrovince would enable hin, endea-
vour to prevent the Evils complained of in the Addrefs.

A Meffage from his Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary

Mr. Speaker,
Bis Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houre went up ta attend bis Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where nis Excellency was pleafed ta give his Affent to the feve.
rai Bills following, viz.

An A&, for appointing Commiffioners ta determine upon a priper Situation in
the Tow n of Ha:ifax, and to purchafe Lors of Ground, if neceifary, to ered a publie'
]3uilding for the Accommodation of the General .4jFembly, Court of Chancery, Supreme
Court, atd Court of Arniralty and public Olfices, and for procuring Plans and Eai.
.Mates for a Building hereafter ta be creded for the iRenîdence of the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or C ommander in Chief for the Time beirg.

An AC in Amendnient cf an Ad, paffed in the Twenty ninth Year ofhis laajef'
ty' Reign, intitlied an Act, for altering the T imes appointed for holking the Court 1f
C. Clflmcmn Pleas and General Sefions of the Peace, in the County of Sydney.

An A& in Amendnentof an Adt, pafied in the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled an A&, for the better Regularicn of Eleions.

An A to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the Tinte being, to appoint Truflees for the Common of the Town of Dartmoutb,
on the Death or Removal of the Truftees holding the fam'e,and to vacate that Part
of the Grant for the Common a'orefaid, which Vefis the Trufn in the Heirs, Execu.
tors or Adminifirators of the Iruffees named in the faid Grant, on. the Death of fuch.
Truflees.

An Aat to explain and anend an A&, paffed in the feventh Year of his prefent
Majeay's Reign, intitled an Att, for Partition of Lands in Coparcenary, joint Ten
ancy and Tenancy in Common, and thereby for the more eff.ctual collecting his Ma.
jeay's Quit Rents in t he Colony of \ova-Scotia.

An Act in Amendixàent of an Act, p;ffed in the Thirty fifth Year of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled an Act, ta amend and reduce into one Act, the feveral Laws Dow
in being, relating ta a Milicia in this Province.

An Act ta arAend and continue for One Year, an Act paffed in the Thirty ,.rd
Year of his prefent Majety's Kei¿n, intitled an Act, for granting t ihsMajetIyces
tan Duties on Wine, Rum, and alil other diffilled Spirîtuous w
Sugar, for the purpoié of paing theitercfa

...................«....*. .
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An Act to revive and continue an Act, pafed in the Thirty third tear ofthe
Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intirled an Act, in Amendment of, and in Additiort
to an A&, made in the Thirty third Year ofhis late Majefty, intitled an Act for re-
gulating and maintaining a Light Houfe on Sambro Illand, and in Addition to and
Amendment of an Act, paffed in the Twenty eighth Year of his prefent Majefty'
Reign, intitie. an A -t, for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe at the Eitrance
of the Harbour of Sheiburne.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows.
May it pleafe your Excellency,

His Majeay's fiithful Subjeds the Commons of iToàa-Scotia, have granted fuch
Supplies to his Majeffy during this Sefion of General Affemoly, as they Humbly cou.
ceive will be fufficient to defray the Annual Expences of this Goverzment, and [ am.
dirested in their Name to pray your Excellency will be pleafed to Atent to their Bill
for app ropriating thofe Supplies, and Mr. Speaker delivered the Bill to his Excel-
lencv.

H is Excellency was pleafed to give his ÂLent to the aid Bill ; following viz.
An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Service of the

Year of our Lord one rhoufand feven Hundred and Ninety feven ; and for appro-
priating fuch Part of the Supplies grented in this Sefion of G.-neral f4jemblj, as are
not already appropriated by the Laws or Ads of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech, viz.
Mr. Prejident, and Genlemen of tbe Councif,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ibe Afembly,

I thank you for the Diligence and Application ufed in the Difpatch of the Afairs
of the Selrion, and for the Supplies you have granted to his MajeÏly ; And I embrace
with Pleafure the Opportunity now afforded mie, of enabling you to return to the uiw
gent Calls of your private Bufinets.

I'cannot however part with you without rhehtionirig the great Satisfa&ion I de
rive f. om the ready and chearfu l Attendance of the Militia ; which it has been judg.
cd requifite to call into aétual Service at this bufy Seafon of the Year. As theit
Zeal and Obfervance of Duty are attributable in a great Degree to the Principles of
Loyalty inculcated, and the Examples fet by thofe Gentlemen whofe Abilicies, pro.
perty a'nd Stations in the Province, havegreat Influence on the public Mind, 1 earneftw
ly recommend to you, to promote and encourage the loire of Order, Loyalty and
Patrrtifin, which is fo conducive to the Profperity of the Community and Happinefs
of lndividuals.

And afterwards, Mr. Secretary Wentwortb, by his Excellency's Coimmand
faid.

Ir is his Fxcellency's Will abd Plcafure, that this General 4fembl, be Ptorogued
to Thurfdav the Twentieth Day of Oétober next, to be then here held, and this Gé.
#eral 4fem.d, is accordingiy prorogued to Thurfday the Twentieth Day &70o#e·

nexKt.


